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THE BIBLE MANY, YET ONE.*

H E who believes the Bible to bc the Word of Godi be'ieves
a fundamental truth for whichi lie ought to have àclear

and conclusive evidence. It assumes to speak% ivitli great author-
ity in the name of God on the most momenteus of ail subjccts,
and to bc a record of His Divine wvili. Szuch is the nature of the
claim wvhich the B3ook itself puts forth, and %vhich is put forth in
its behlaif on the part of its advocatcs. But wvhen this claimi to a
Divine origin and authoi-ity is advanced we nced inot wonder if
evidence bc demiar.ded and proofs ircquired as to this special
ground of belici. By wvhat arguments is this pcculiar claim
substantiatcd ? What proofs are availablc to show that the
Bible is what àt caims to bc: «'<The WVord of God that livcth
and abidcth forever." The past lias shown that the truth, like
Him whom it recais, wlvI always be a sign that shall bc spoken
against And hence the need of adequate proof that hioly men
of old spoke as they wcre movcd by the Holy Ghost; and that
ail Scripture is given by inspiration of God.

eThis article is the sulhs-ar.ce of two lectures givcn z2 yc-ýrs a.go, and <heise werc
based on Bible Clans notes used1 ive years c'ilier. Axt hat time the discussion wus
new ter..ymnin'i. Since ihtnlIhave seenbnici reerenccs to ihesaminuecof houghî.
A somewhai fuller discussipn is found in Dr. Gib- ons littlcivolumec, ""Rck-c ws.
San.d." In teaâing recently two of his chaptcrs 1 l.ave ia1kcn one 'valuable thought
froin bis discussion, vit, thaz the vatious wiîn=sss aie noi as links in a Chain but
tiraudi in acable. Ary other resemblance cwcen us àtputely'accidcnîal.
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ln this article wve furn ish one proof taken from the nature and
structure of the Bible itself, viz.. ils inai vellous uni/y of doc/rinze in
a no le.ss mianifold variety of ul/e-azcee We are convinced thàt
revelation, like the sun, miust be seen in its own light ; and, wvhile
ive may accept outside evidence as buttresses, yet the foundation
of our faith must always lie within that faith itself ; and hence
we make our appeal to that wvord of life as the grand ultimate
tribunal, while we show that the fire ivhich burns on this altar is
holy, and the lighit which shines froin its pages the truc light
froin heaven.

*Our argument rests on these universally conceded features of
the Bible: i/s uni/y and vriey of oi/wardfoh-m, givcn at sundry
time& and -in diverse manners, and yet revealing one system of
truth, built on one plhn or scherne of grace and revealing but one
way of life. Though branchingr out on ail sides it groivs fromn
one trunk or stemn consisting of rnany parts, one spinal cord
runs through and unites ail inte one body. There are rnany
books from many authors, and yet, in the most emphatic sense,
one book froin one author. As the varied colors together forni
the pure beani, or the many sounds of an orchestra blended into
one, harmony, so its human side, of diversifled forin, is blended
into and embraced by the Divine side, the one revealed will of
Gcd.

i. Thie divaersity of Sc.rzi/uric : The first thing that strikes an
intelligrent reader of the Word of God is the varietyof its contents.
The one book wvhich we call the Bible presents us wvith a series of
lvritings of the niost heterogeneous character. It contains acollec-
tion of writings by a great number of authorsseparated froin each
other in place, timc, and of every grade of social distinction, from
the fishernian, the herdsman, and laborer, to the eminent states-
men and illustrious soverei«gns upon the throne. The wvriters are
men of différent tastes and talents. of widely différent cu!ture, and
in no sense connected as belongingto the saine school of thought,
wvhile the substance of their ivritings, the style of composition,
and nianner of treatment are just as varied as the authors them-
selves. We have fragments of national and personal history ;
geographical and biogro.phical records; chrono]ogy and statistics ;
family records; poetry in every form-psalms, hymns, antheins,
war sngs, the draina, the elçgy, the lyric. We have proverbs,
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-precepts, moral maxims, sermons, prayers, letters, parables, con-
-versation-,, personal incidénts, stories, Atc. In brief, no book is
-such a medley as the Bible-a great gathering from many men
in many ages and nations, and from every social condition.
Each wvriter gives his own portion, in bis owil way, and wvith, no
-reference to, what bas been said or written before him.

From the fact that the binder bas brought the several parts
-together within the samne covers we have got into the habit of
-iegarding the Bible as one book instead of a whole library.
Even intelligent Christian people neyer think of it in any other
light than as one book, revealed and written at the samne time:
a formai, full revelation frofn God to mari, sent down from heaven
as be sent the marnna, one book by one author, bound anid
*delivered over to, us as we nowv bave it, as a rule of life. But the
Bible consists of sevepty books, or volumes.. written by 40 or 50
,different authors, anid extending over a period of nearly 2,000
years, during wvbicb it ivas given at sundry times and in diverse
manners. From the time that Moses wrote the Pentateuch tili
John wvrote the book of Revelation, a period of flffeen centuries
elapsed; and Moses bimself, ini composing his books, no doubt
-made use of pre-existing material. Moreover, the Bible wvas
,wýritten by men of différent: rationalities and in various langruages,
HFebrew, Syriae, Greek, etc. Written by kings and by bondsmen,
by poets anid fishermen, in prose and poetry, in all varieties of
style, frora the sublime imagery of tbe draina to the dry chron-
icle. It "'as written by men wbo bad no knowledge of each
ýother and w1lo therefore hzad no mearis of comparingy notes, and
no idea of the kind of book which 'vas to resuit from thecir joint
labors, fo none of them had any intention of making such a
book. Some parts of the Bible were wvritten by men of the
«higrhest iiterary culture as Moses, Solornon, David, ILuke, Paul,
etc., while other parts 'vere wvritten by plain, unlettercd, unsoph-
isticatcd men, as Matthew, Mark and Peter.

Before the art of printing, each portion wvas -written on parch-
ment by itself and rolled up on a cylirider, and unrolled wben
required to be read; their various parts constituted the sacred
Scrzptuir4ç, or w.ri:ings. But in our day the printer's and binder's
art have broughit tbem together into one volume. And wle more
than hialf regyret that this bias been dlonc,'because many have in
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consequence corne to regard the Bible as only onze witness to the
ground of our faith, and èven a prejudiced witness that lias its
own side to support. But to, obtain a more accurate conception
of the Word of God we must regard the sacred *Scriptures flot as
onie book, but a whole Iibrary, consistincr of some seventy differ-
ent volumes, standing side by side on a sheif with the namnes
of the various authors on the backs of each-Job, Moses, David,
Solornon, Isaiah, jeremiah, Daniel, Matthew, Mark, Lukle, John,
Paul, Peter, James, etc.-the sacred books of the Christian
Church. This obvious character of the Scriptures is flot suffici-
ently reaiized, and ye-t it bas an important bearing on the evi-
dence of the facts of revelation. Ail »'ho have had anything to,
do with evidence mnust knowv the difference between one witness,
and many, who give indepcndent testimony to a certain fact-
"IIn the mouth of twvo or three witnesses every word mnay be
established." But in the case before us we have flot merely two
or three, but forty or fifty different and independent witnesses to
the same facts. Moreover, these independent witnesses are not
as a series of propositions in Euclid, the last leaning on and
springing frorn the first, nor are they as links in a chain, for no
chain is stronger than its weakest Iink. The witnesses are rather
as strands in a cable stretching across the centuries anid anchor-
ing man's faithi to the Throne of the Eternal. And even if one
strand were to break it would stili leave ail the others as stronz
as ever, w'hereas if a link wtre to break, the whole chain would
fail in pieces. If the Song of Solomon were proved uncan-
onical this would not touch the testimony of Matthewv or Moses,
for they are independent of each, other and claini to be believed
on their own separate cvidence, evidence that becomes greatly
strengthiened wvhen we consider the number of the wituesses.

Would not ever man receive as true an historic fact corrobo-
rated by Horace, \Tirgil, Czesar, Cicero, and Livy, in~ regard to
the Roman Republic ? When Czsar, Cicero, Sallust ail unite in
testifyingr that Cataline wvas involved in a conspiracy agTainst
Romne, does any sane man doubt this historic fact so attested ?
Would a-ny one doubt, thoughi the wvitnesses belong to the same
nation arnd age and city ? Nor wvould the separate testirnony of
these lvitnesses be invalidated if ini aCter years (as is the case wvitli
a volume now lying before me), their separate writings wvere aill
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bound in one volume. The mere fact of their being brought
together by some book-bin*der would not destroy or affect in any
way their separate and independent witness-bearing. Ail this is
so well understood in legal evidence and so constantly acted on
as almost to render its statement unnecessary.

So if some fact or doctrine of revelation be testified to by
Moses, Isaiah, David, Daniel, Malachi, and stili further confirmed by
Mattheiv, Mark. Luke, John, Paul, Peter, etc., should not the mul-
tiplicity of these independent witnesses in ail logical fairness give
a surer hîstoric basis to any fact attested by them. Thew~itnesses
are more numerous, more independent, further remnoved from each
other, both in tinie and place, embracing ail social graces fromn
the slave to the king on thue throne. And yet men are so unrea-
sonable as to regard ail this as only one testirnony from a single
author. Some think that the weight of its testimony is turned
aside by the remark-"l It is only the Bible that says so.» One
witness wvhich many trea.. as both prejudiced and false. .And yet
even on its hun-an side, the Bible means the testimony of forty
or fifty independent witnesses that neyer had either the oppor-
tunity or the inclination of collusion with each other. As a piece
of legal evidence nothing could be more conclusive and satisfac-
tory. The Bible is one book only on one supposition, viz., of its
Divine authorship. And if scepticismn doubts its Divine author-
ship it has no right to speak of it as one book. Many human
minds wvere ernployed in its composition. If the Bible has unity
this is because it ail must have corne from one mind. The very
thing unbelief is bound *to, deny is the unity of its authorship.
By rnaintaining that the Bible is only one witness the sceptic
gives up his whole case, for it can be one only by beingr God's
ivispired message to man. On its human side it has a manifold
authorship, and had its origin been merely human ive wvould have
found a congloinerate, an ill-assorted, divergent record full of con-
trary opinions, instead of the progressive plan and unfolding of
one scheme of grace which niakes the Bible the oie book of the
Lord. The différent parts of the Bible are flot mechanically but
vitally reIatý-d. They lie together, not as a heap of stones piled
upon eacli other, else we might select some parts and throw others
awvay without much loss. But the Bible is an organic ivhiole with
the later portions unfolded from, the carlier, as the oak from. the
acorn.
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Hence a second fact equally obvious to every devout student
of the Bible, viz:

2. TLe wzonide;,fzd unity of thc Scr>5tures existing in itus variety
which makes each part the complernent of ail the rest, forming
one organic whole pervaded by one vital principle. The Bible
with ail its divisions and manifest variety is nevertheless the
-work: of one niind, and is the record of the graduai unfolding of
onie purpose of grace. Everywhere the Bible gives the same
-Conceptions of God, it unfolds the same lawv of righteausness, it
everywhere gives us the samie views of moral duty It neyer
varies in its testimony of man's guit and God's mercy. The
-different books have the unity of Him whomn the laz', thepropzets
and thepsa'lrns testify. This is wvonderfui, considering the cir-
cumstances iii which. it wvas wvritten. Moses, brought up in ail
the wisdom of the Egyptians, 'wrote in the Arabian desert ;-
Daniel was a statesman in the palace in Babylon; Amnos left
the simple scenes of shepherd life ; the Book of job brings us
into the grey dawn of the wvorld's civilization in the earliest
period of human history; Paul, brought up at the feet of
,Gamaliel, wrote sorne of his episties in the prison at Rame;
Peter wvas a plain, blunt fisherman called away from, his net ;
saine as Is-tiah, David hiad the enthusiasrn and imagery. of the
poet; others were duit, prosaic chroiciers. Many centuries
*elapsed duringy its sundry times and diverse nianners. And
yet this %vonderful collection is one book, for its unity is no less
marked than its diversity. It is clearly the production of 0one

*azdlwr as it is of many. Its various niembers form one body
wvith ane spirit dweliing, throughout. Everywvhere it reveals one
Saviour and plan of grace on which ail is focused, and toward
-iviich ail its lines converge.

This leads us to look at the Scriptures rather from the
Divine side, and brings out the fact that it wvas GoD who at
sundry times and in diverse manners spake in time past ta aur
fathers by the prophets, and wlho lias in those last days spoken
ta us by his Son. Thougrh each writer was independent of the
other when penningr his par-t, and exhibits his own characteris-
tics of language, country, training, and speaks from his own age
and station, yet the sanie moral tone pervades the wihole and
harinonizes their Dresentation of the great truths of the Bible as
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if each part hiad been designed for ail the rest, as ea.ffi part.of a
-comnplicated piece of mechanisrn-each wheel, or piin, or spring,
or bell-has its own place and relation to the whoie. Though
written in different and distant ages by many independent
authors, from various centres of moral and political life, it is, after
ail, essentially but onze book with onie author. Written in différent
languagres it has but one voice, proclaiming one grand purpose
of redeeniingy grace. So fragmentary and diversified in its out-
-ward formn, it rnakres K-nown and hiolds forth but oize aviozu;i- and
tells but one story-the old, old story of grace reigning througli
righteousness unto eternal life. From Genesis toRevelation one
plan is unfolded, one Saviour revealed, one doctrine taught, one
hope set before us, one increasing purpose runs throughout ; one
continuous stream of thouglit -1iows, changing only by bec.ominig
broader and deeper as it sweeps onward through the
ages of revelation. It grows by receiving fresh accessions fromn
the fountain of inspiration.

It is, moreover, an organic ztnity and not a niere mechanism,
wvith its parts related to, each other and fittingr together as truly
as the bones of the -body, or the parts of any other organic
structure. Moreover its form of growth is by deve/lopmieiz, as a
tree expands from a gerni, and that germn is an earnest of ail its
after proportions. The oak lias its roots, trunk, branches, leaves,
and even bark, as essential parts of one organic whole, and al
springing froni the acorn. The twigr is as perfect in kind as the
full grown tree, nierely rnarking an carlier stage of development.
So is it wvith this Iree of Life whose roots were planted in the
truths declared to Adami. It bas since grown up parallel wvith
thue ages. The acorn pianted in the soil of a wastc I Eden
becomes the tender sapling to ancîxor Abraham's faith ; leaping
vut into a grorgeons symbolic ritual in the Mosaic dispensation
under wvhose shade David, Isaiali, Jeremniah, Malachi, etc., had
refreshing shelter, and wvhich even in the newv jerusalemn stili
gcrots by the River of Life. Ail its after revelations are but a
leafing ont and an unfoiding into flower and fruit of the great
germinal promise of the Womnan's Seed. The germinal truths
proclaimcd in the OId Testament are more fully developed in
the New. The former economy wvas the soil in wvhich living
seeds uvere sown, wvhich, in the Newv, as in the sunshine, leap out
int%, blossom and ripen into rich fruit.
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A naturalist can, froni seeing one bone, draw a representatiQn
of the entire animal, as Conybeare, Cuvier, .Agassiz, etc., have
proved by actuaily doîng it. So the Divine mind in communica-
ting Hîs truth hias fitted the different parts to each other, each
being the necessary complemnent of ail the rest. The teaching
of each part can be understood only in the light of the other
portions of the Word of God. Nor is this unity of revelation
secured as is the building of a house by laying piece upon piece
of dead timbers by mechanical additions, the structure remaining
incomplete tili the last piece is put in its place. It is the unity
of life, of growth, and expansion from within, as the growth of a
tree from its tender bud to its full proportions. Adami, in Para-
dise, had the sanie great truths revealed to bim that johin had in
Patmos, though iii the former case it wvas the gerni of the Gospel..
Ail that cornes after is rnrely an expansion of wvhat lias gone7
before. The cleare!st announcement of the Gospel contained in
the New Testament is that Christ Jesus came into the world to
save sinners; and that the blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son,
cleanseth froni ail sin is merely the first pr-omise of the WVoman's
Seed unfolded.

In the building of the grreat bridge over the Forth its mass of
material is brought fromn many different quarters and laid down
in a seemning heap of confusion. But the worknen in its erection
have no dificulty in fitting piece to piece, for ail its parts cor-
respond and are made with reference to, the wlhole, even dowvn to.
the very boits and pins. But wvhen you see the different parts
of any complicated structure brought froni many places and
fashioned by mnany hands, yet aIl fitting each other exactly, and
the whole rising out of its separate pieces, it is a nîanifest proof
of one guiding immd, ont architectural purpose, one conceived
plan followed froni the first. Its complicated pieces 1111 up one
design and complete but one pattern.

Precisely thus it is with the Bible. Though it consists of
many parts, by many authors, and brought frcm distant places
and periods of tume, yet it fornis one organic whole, and is the
product of one mmnd, filling one pattern. Nor are these truthis
mnere golden threads, but great clasps which bind together Genesis
and Revelation wvith aIl that lies between. There is but one plan
and purpose, through ail the aianifoldness of Scripture-a divine
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link binding ail the parts together, very different from the binder's
boards. The unity of the Bible lies deeper than its paper and
type and binding. It lies in the truths taught, the Person
revealed, the purpose unfolded, the grace disclosed. The mani-
foldness of the book is a fact patent to ail who will examine.
But no less evident is its marvellous unity in the unfolding of a
germinal promise, in the budding out of a living seed, in the
development of a scheme of grace, and in the united testimony
to a comning Redeemer. The grand story of it is the woman's
seed in conflict with the seed of the serptnt.-the Lord Jesus
Christ gathering his rcdeemed Church out of ail the nations and
through ail the ages. And there is no study more instructive and

satisfyirig than to trace the grand lines of thought throughout
from Genesis to Revelation. In a very special sense the Bible may
be called the book of one idea.

What a glory covers the inspired page when ail is read in the
lighit of Calvary. There Jesus is seen to, be the living embodi-
ment of it ail. When we get thîe true perspective of revelation

wvith '-sus at the point of view, then wve look with rapturous anti-i
cipation through the long vistas, from Genesi.s, the book of begin-
nings, to the grand apocalyptic vision of the New Jerusalem com-
ing down from God out of Heaven. And the L.amb is the light
and glory of it al]. The wvhole of Scr;pture is siniply a foreshad-
owing and manifestation of his gracious purpose. It is one con-
tinuous, progressive record, one increasing, culminating purpose
Nvith Calvary at the centre, and the bleedingy Lamb as the point
of vision. At first the dirn lighit of prophecy rests on his head,
and hie is announced as Mhe .seed of t/he woman. But as this reve-
lation is devcloped lie cornes out more and more into the fore-
ground and becomnes the increasingw burden of every- fresh
message. What a ivondez fui testimony to Him frozu Paradise
Lost to Paradise Restored: froin man driven out of the garden and

the tree of life tilli he bias a rigrht to its blcssed fruit once more;
froni the curse pronounced tili the time when tliere shall be no
more curse; froin the sorrow and sweat of the face tili sorrow
and sigingi hiave fied away; frorn the reign of death tili death
itself shall die! Jesus is the Alpha and Ornega of it ail! The
close is carricd round to the beginning, and the first and last
pages of the Bible fit into -and corroborate cadi otiier, while ail
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that lies between forms the circie of doctrine whose centre- and'
substance is the Messiah promised to, Isracl. At first the suifer-
ing Lamb, but at last the Lamnb upon the Throne at -whose feet-
ail crowns are cast; the light and glo.-y of the city of our Gcd.

And now as a point of apologwet4ics -%ve are fairly entitled to-
put the question for the reasonable and earnest consideration of
ail doubters. \Vas it possible that so znany diifcrcnt writers, in
ividely différent circumstanccs, with sucli varied culture and.
mental bias; and gerierally writing ivithout any knowledge of
each other, and with no reference to wvhat had prcceded, oru--as to
follow, and certainly ivith no aim to make a consistent record-
we ask, was it possible that such ivriters by mere accident pro-
duced books so varied in their contents and de!si.gn, which when
taken together constitute a compieteiv-hole, and £rom first to last
unfold one schemne of Divine truth; develop one plan ; reveal one
Saviour; and give a united tcstimiony to the saine ivay of lifc
through Hlmn? The mere mention of such a thling is a proof of its
iMýz*sibility. The organic ui.ity of Scripturc with Christ the liv-
ing band of it all-linking its sundry times and diverse Mainners.
togcther-is conclusive et.Idcnce that holy mcn of oid spoke as-
tlhcy wcre moted by the Hoiy Ghost

.Saiia.
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PROFESSOR MARCUS DODS.*

Y O0U have only to look at Dr. Dods' face to sce tbat hc is isot
the kind of mian who likes to sit for bis portrait His

frame has the build and strcngth of an oak, but the nature is
shade loving as the niaiden-hair. Vet bis faine ibis month 15 on
eveiy tangue ini connexion w-ith an event which bas a widcr sig-
nificancc than the persona] honor to him ; and though lie shail
net sit for bis portrait, thc few things whicli bis literary frivr.ds
have almost the righit ta kn.ow shall bc briefly told.

Quarter of a Century ago. in reviewing bis first ociginal book,
"The Prayer that Tcaches to, 1ray" a reviewer apologised, for ane

wvho bore a naine Soa «antique, Roman, and recognisable " vcntur-
ing into a field whv-ere bis father, Marcus Dods the cider, was
widely lcnoivn and hanored, and held that it bound ovcr the-son
a cantinually to emulate onc who, cedicatcd the highest poivers
to, the highcst purposcs!Y

taA iA'N 0F 'NOBL.E POVEJ{S

NOI1X USE!)

INAIT W-1101IT

E-ACH SINGIX ECUET

VERE AL. HAP'!! y COMBINE!)

ANI) EXER leEVibTF.»

%VITI e,'LAL PROMPTITC11ni AND)PVVEEC

To TUEl "AD<RS OF ClIRISTIAN G0»JINESS

AND) MIE DEE!)S OwF 11MAN IIIY.$

$ egins the cpitaphi-one of' the nobicst in the Englishi
tongue-hiddcn among thc Nortihum.brian hilis, which recalIs to
the pr~<tecainthe authoroi<'Thelnscarnation of theWordv'
and r< vcais the impress and quality of cbaracter banded down by
a -.nys.btriu and ini ibis case uncrring, hicredity to, thc subject
of Ibis note. Even to the detailed ficatu-s of bis ministry, the

* T-»C Ekp.-*Wwu
(135j,
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son seems but to have reproduced the minister of Belford's lIffe
for as we read on wc Iearn howv-

"9THE DELIGHT 0F MIS HOUSEHOLD,

THE FATHER 0F HIS FLOCK,

THE HELPER 0F THE POOR,

HE CAPTIVATED MIS FRIENDS BYa HIS RICHI CONVERSE.

4LND EI)IFIED THE CHURCH

BY HIS LEARNED AND ELOQUENT PEN."'

And, stili more prophetic. how this best of ministers also lived

«"TO ADVANCE AND DEFEND. l

On the death of his father, 'whichi occuirrcd wben he wvas four
years old, Dr. Dods' iother cxchangcd the Belford manse for a
home in Edinburghi, the family living, aftcr the first year or two,
in the wvcII-known house built by Allan Ranisay on the top of the
Cast7.. Rock. Inconsistent with the traditions of the Gentie
Shepherd, this poc*L'"S bo-wer had for plcasure-ground thec bcctling
precipices of the Castie, and the perilous playground wvas fully
taken advantage of by M-arcus and bis companions, anci b"ýcanic
thc sccnc of many an cscapade. Dr. Dods rccalIls tlhese carly
days nowv witli inllnitc delight, for thc3' wec spent just as boys
should spend them, with much excrcisc of nianlincss.- and Musclc
and flot too excessive anxiety ovcr Ovid aud Euclid. On leav-
ing thc Acadcniy, the boy -%as cntnistcd by blis m&thcr to the
friendiy nia.nagcref onc of thecEdinburgh banks;but as shc sccrctly
chcrishcd thcwish that lier son should onc day enter flhc profession
of blis father, shic succce-dcd ini arranging thiat hc should bc alloivcd
to Icavc the bank if ncccssarywithout cornpicting the u-,ual tcizai
of alpprcnticcship. On thc cxpiry of hIl sccond ycar, tilough h*
«ncvcr thoujght hinisclfgood cnough 'l to bc a nîinistcr, Ille lad

alto,.%-d himsclf to be cnrolled at the Uni%-crs-,ity of 1Idinburrgh ;
ana in çpitc of the long intcrnlption to bis studieOs. pasrscd out of
it in the usuai course of four ycatstwith atn hîonorablecldegrec.

About this tinic the scliolarly tendencics inherited from bis
fatiier began to gain sway ovcr bis mind, anid hiencforth it %vas
alivaye as the scliolar that hc 'vas markcd off (rom bis 15ellow

stiidnts.So grcat asi ascendcncy isidccd did the intellcctual
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habit attain ini bis nature, that wvhen, four y ears later, lie inerged
[rom the prolonged theolog,,ical course required for tic Presby-
terian ministry, it becanie a problemn witli bis friends wlîether a
man ibf bis great learning and grave and sulent miood would
rcadily gain that popular recognîition whichi is essential to secure
a place ini a Church where vacant charge,«s arc filcd by the vote
of the people. This fear, unfortunately, was too well foundced. It
bas been a rebuke to the Çlîurch, and a solace te many an
unhappy *gprobationer " since, that a man like Dr- .. Maýrcus Dods
should have bcggcd ai- the door of churchecs, tlirvughIout the
lengmth and brcadth of Scotland, for six long ycars; without find-
in- a pcople to, discovcr bis -worth. The -inier histriry. thic hiopes
and fears. the searching disciplice, of these vears WC lealvc to
bc imagincd. Tivcnty-thiree distinct chances cf more or es
attractive cliprg-e.stwerc within bis rezich, and twcnit«%-thircc tiies
hcle s. On muny of these occ.-soÙ. is nai was aniong the

two r thce ihest candida-.tes, and on i carly aill af ther- a few

mnen of judgmcnt and in<igh"]t prc-;se is l;%caims rin their flo
mnnbers xvitl rcal cnthueiaa:n:z but the rank an-d fle of the con-
grega«ti'on neyer saw P.-t a oasvn~s<f thought .,vliclh thcv
inistook_ for heavincss. or a sustained mnomcntumn of appea".
dcpenr3cnt on thec vcry truth i-tseqlf, which tlîey construcd into
pa-tssionlessncss% and indiffcrcncc. It is a supcrfluous comment
upon this carly tieglcctL to add that, thou-lb Dr. Dods'- pulpit style
and delivcrv have chianged in n.o csscintial respect xvitlî time, lie
lias livcd ta bc rc.garded by inany comp)ctcint judgc_ç as tlic vcry
fnrcmosýt JPreacher iii bis Church.

Tue chiaractcri.e..-cq of Dr. Dods' prcacin.g, inevcrthbcs's, arc
r.ot of thc popuh1.,-r ordecr, and tca hiunsclf it bas alasbecn tbc
my.stcry, flot xwlîy h'c should havc rcinctiid -,o long in obscuritv,
but why any axxer.agc congregatqioni shinuld hv tlast run the
risk of calling himi Wlicn it is rcmc.nbcrcd that in Ulic cycs of
l>rcsbyt#-crian ChrisýZndom a clirQnic probamtioner is the inear.cst
of crcatcdl thing..,; wliczi it is iîdr tnrd at lus %ai-n bag wvifi
it~s ti0- dnced tong,«ucs e is the jcst eveni of the raiI-way- porters,
thait ]lis successç,ive failurcs arc knnwn tu evcry, beadlc in the land,
Uîta hec.rhls cr go by lie becomecs Uiic. shu;.ncd of

scssions, tlic dic.spis.cd ai prcsbytcries. the despair of ccclesiastics,
anc is last in admiration at thc audacity and faith of Renntkld
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churchi, Glasgow, in taking to its large arms the disheartened
residuum of thiree and tvwenty vacancies.

Great wvas its discero ment and great its reward. His li-st
an-d only charge, lie lias remnained loyal to, it for quarter of % Cen-
tury ; and thioughl preferment of the tnost teznpting kind bias
rcpeatcdly and urgcntly been offered to him, lie bias held to the
people who first recognizcd bis wvorth, and lavished upon t[hem
the whole fruits of bis life. No pastor and people ivere ever more
closcly or hiappily %%,ldcd together tlian Dr. Dods to his congre-
gation at Runfield ; and the iiagnificent testimonial given hirn
two nionths ago on thie celebration of bis scinii-jubilee %vas the
expression of an admiration and a friendslhip whichi have neyer
been brokcn for an hour. What to Glasgow%% at large the Renifield
pulpitlbas bcen during that long long period it is biard to exag-
gerate. MeNln kntew thaýt-wili-t wrvler sufiiciency or însufficiency
of k-nowledgec and cif insighit the G.-spel of Christ was being pro-
claizned in thc land], therc fromi Sunday to Sunday stood and

smk anan whio kncw Christialiity in ail] its lengthi and brcadth,
-who faced its dcepecst problcmns without~ fear, w-ho cvadcd no dif-
liculty, wbo kcpt nothing back, yet %vlicse faith %vas positive,
whiosc voicc wvas certain, whose crecd was ivicihtcd wvith realities
and -.?riticq, and whose nisnccame hlome to ail honest hicarts
wvith a i>ractical eirect inost irre5isti.ble and solnn. Thec marc
fact cif sucli a prcachcr doing sucli %work wsa toxver of strecngthi
to t*.e cnirmiunitv. Tis î-rcchcr, spake witiauthioritv, because
hbcp~k wilat lie %vas dailv find ing- out for imisclf Scckers
aftcr truthi d--scovcred thiat thiere wvas ont wbosc iictlîod thicy
could rcspcct, whose moral and intc'llctual ii:îztruitcnit could be
rcliccl upon, who ft-unii(ed truth upon the nature of thing.-, wio,
,,t;st tbereforc bcconîc thecir teacher and thecir prophect, for lic
satisficd in ratinnal wvays thecir inteilcctual iiecd.-, -ild fed t1ieir
spiritii.v huniigcr wvith brcad that rcaily nnurishied thicm.

Thc h-cy-notc oF Dr. Dodis' prca-ýcingi is its rcality. What lie
said in cWcect to bis congrcgation ini bis fii-st scrmion lias rcmnaincd
bis idical tliroughaut : -You ail know thc truth fromn your infancy.
Von do îîot fcci it. Thc work of thc pulpit is to imakc it i-cal to
you." To iniake it m-al, Dr. Duds uses no tither wcapon than the
truth itsclf. Artifice lic bias flanc; rhictoric wvould ,qpnil the kind
onf work lic docs; cloqucnce, in the r.rdîna-y sense, is without bis
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reach ; even literary embellishment and ornanient, though wvithin
his reach as within the reach of few men, hie ivili fot use unless
he cannot help it. He stands squarely in the pulpit, without
either visible motion or emotioii, reads his sermon froni start to
finish without a pause, begins ivithout awvakeningr any sense of
expectation, gives no hint thougliaut of either discovery or origin-
ality, however much the discourse may teem with both, passes at
a pace which neyer changres, in a voice n'ithout passion, or pathos,
or cadence or climax, through cach of the hiaif-dozen massive
paragraphs of which every sermon is composed. and finishes
bluntly whien the last thing bias been said, as if lie werc noiv wvell
out of it for the week. But on thinking it over wben you go

home, you perceive that the after resuit is almost in proportion
to the unconsciousness «of the effcct at the time. You know
exactly wvhy the sermon stopped just then: there -,vas nothing
more to be said, the truth was final. You perceive-why the great
Omission, whichi annoyed you at the time, n'as rade: the tbing
vou wvaitcd for 'vas not in the text. You understaud why one

position n'as hopelessly irreconcilable with anlother position youi
held iwhen you entcrcd the church: because that other position
%vas not true. You do not question non' that it %vas not truc, you
sce it to be untrue. Xrou discovcr casily ivhy the appeal did flot

m-ove you more. You hlave bcen accustomed to the sound ofi
Dassion vibrating in the chords of ailothies sou]. Now your own
.r>ul seethes and trembles. Tliese effects are nrt the work of a
*mani. They arc the operations of the-Spirit of truth. You knon
at lust wvhy the nman n'as so hiiddcn, why lie had no cunningr
phases, why beautiful wvords do not Iingrcr iii your memory, wby
a preacher so imipersonal, and to whom you werc so impersonal,
a prca;chcr sQ wholly uninterested in you, so innocent Ihimsielf of
taking you -by the throat, bias yct taken blis subject by the throat
and plantcd it down before your inmost being, so that you cati-
flot bc rid of it. You Ikon' that you have hicard no brilliant or
awakcening oratory, but you feel thai you hlave becn searchced and
overa%%,d, thiat unscn rcalities have looked vou in the eycs, and
aiskcd you questions, and nmade you a more humble and a more
obcdicnt mati.

This is Dr. Dods as a prcacher. As an expositor or lecturer
biis strcng th lies i an extraordinary fidclity to thc thicme, tcxt,
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or objcct in hand. To the uninitiated this seenis at first an
ahtnost narrowingy fidelity ; yet, as you soon discover, it is flot
deteririned by ignorance of the range of bis subject, but depends
on the very exactness of bis know'ledge of it, and of ail parallel
fields. Without ever turningr into them, you feel as you go alongr
tliat hie bas been down evcry difflculty, along the road, lias heard
ail possible suggestions, been tempted by ail available compro-
mises, knows ail that the guide books have said and thiat ail pre-
vious travellers have seen and hÎeard. His expositary work
bitherto bas been obscured by the homiletical necessities of bis
ministry, but in the chair of New Testament exegesis to wvhicb
bie bias just been called bis gre;it analytical -gift and lus exccp-
tional knowlcdge of the literature and langutagres of the Bible will
find thecir fitting sphere.

The evidence tliat realitv axud a certain intellectual hionesty
and fidelity have been t1ic'cliaracteristics of Dr. Dods' public
wvork is manifestcd, among otiier things, by two wvidely différent
circumstances-tlie success of bis cliildren's sermons, and *%.he
cbargcs of hiercsy w'hichi from tinie to time have fallen upon iîn.
One cannot talk ta eildren without being real ; and one cannot
be called a bieretic witbout beingr bonest. As to the first, Dr.
Dods' montbly talks to, childrer werc perhaps the most prominent,
and certainly the niost dclighaltful, feature of bis later ninistry;
and as for the second, but that thiere is so littie in it, one would
pass it over ini silence. On tbrce distinct occasions the cry of
lierctic lias been raiscd acraiiist Dr. Dods. Whether just or.
unjust, this is neyer a comifortable thing; and though such
charges must be sonietimes necessary, both flor the relief of con-
science and the protection of truth, it is surely anc of the cruel-
lest featureq of the strained thecological situation, îlot only that a
public man takes bis life iii bis hands every time lie opens bis
lips, but that lie is liable to have his influence marred and bis
spirit troubled for ycars by any spark af suspicion regarding hlmii
thiat may be idly dropped on the combustible elenucnts of rcligious
intolerance. It is a ivarning, ta thosc ait lcast wio judgc witb-
out knowvlcdge and attack without charity, that nothinV lias been
sccurcd by any of the onslaugbit- upon Dr. Dods, cxcept the
.stirring up of bitterness in the church, thc furthcr cm-phas--is and
dissemination af the truths attackcci, and the wounding oaaspirit

-
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wvhich hias met even the meanest of its enemies without impa-
tience, angYer, or disrespect. The first and rnost cruel blow fell
when the needy probationer, after years of disappointed hiopes,
was on the very eve of seulement in Glasgowv. The Presbytery
met in Renlield churchi to moderate iii his cal], wheri a meSber
of the congregation Ilrose and referred to a rumor wvbich had
corne froru Edinburgh of'Mr-. Dods being unsound on the Sabbath
question." On the grouud of this mere "rumor," thoughi it was
proved at the time to be absolutely baseless, the young minister
in the eyes of part of the commnunity wvas suffered to begin his
iifé-work under reproach and cloud. Several years later the for-
mai charge agaiust hiru wvas of rationalistic viewvs on the subjcct
of inspiration, and this ivas disposcd of in his favor by the Gen-
eral Assembly. Revived -again in connection wvith the nowv
famous paper rcad before tue Pan-Presbyterian Council in Lon-
don, the same charge formed the basis of a detcrined opposi-h
tion on the part of sonie to bis recent election to the. Edinburghl

chair. The vieiv current exen arnongr many of Dr. Dods'
friends and apologrists ivith regard to this Iatest Ilhercsy " is, that,
though based on truth, and possibly capable of barmless explana-
tion, his statements to the London Council wvcre biasty, rash, and
injudiciou!z. But it is idie for us to seck to shelter hîni under
any sucli plea. he vicwvs cxpressed in London, so far from
being h asty and rash, enibodied the most calmn and serious con-
victions of bis lifé. In uttcring thiern lie followcd the usual canon
of bis intellect, and stated thcrn ivith rigid nakedness and impar-
tialitv', scorning-as spcaking to a professional audience, lie
clcerned it right to do-collateral confessions of bis faitb, and dis-
-pensing withi those qualifications whichi lie wvould have introduced

inii addressing aimore popul3r assembiy. B3ut toexplain aawy bis
clcarly deflnied position ivith regard to inspiration by suggestions
of crudcness, rasliness, or haste, is wbolly to mnisunderstand the
maxii. and to minimise a truth whichi it lias been one of bis life-
airns to investigate, to prove, and to press homne to bis gencration.

That hie bias succeed in thiis attempt, aficr the rcmark-able
sccnc in tbe Geucral Assembly of the Fi-c Cbiurch of Scotland
ou the 28th of last MýNay,- tlicre can reinain no doubt wvbatcver.
The battie that wvas then fough &vstebti fIsiain h
battie of au untcnable and even mischievous anîd doubt-provok-
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ing dogma, as opposed to a theory consistent at once with the
absolute sacredness and inviolable inspiration of the Word of
God and with ail His methods of revealingy Himnself to inan.
And wlien two hundred rniinisters and one liundred and eighlty-
three eiders affirmed the vote which piaced Dr. Dods in the pro-
fessor's chair, it wvas *declared that henceforth bis view of this
cardinal doctrine should not only be allowed in the Churcli but
taughit. Dr. Dods himself, wandering among the Swiss Alps,
and ignorant even that that wvas the day of election, had hie been
present to witness the event, would have felt it not the least
reward of bis life to discover the share hie had unconsciously
taken in effecting, the greatest theological revolution in bis
Cburch's history. For wvhile part of that success wvas due to biis
personality, by far the greater part niust be assigned to the quiet
leaven of bis teacbing, gradually working, througbi sermons and
books and men, and cbanging to a degree anticipated by no one,
the theological thoughit and temper of his Church. Many others,
of course, and by siînilar r-nethods, contributed to the theo-
logical result ; but as circumstances gave it to hirn to lead biis
party to victory, they will continue to look to him to help them
to use it wisely, and without exultation or haste, to press onward
to ail needed progress.

It wvere an entire mistake, however, to, gatl]er that Dr. Dods'
life lias been a c-ontroversial oiie. On the contrary, it bias been
aimost. wholly spent in the undisturbed routine of the ministry,
and in the seclusion of literary and famnily life. Takingy bis part
in the philanthropies and institutions of bis city, building a mis-
sion churcb, teaching bis Bible classes, keeping up bis prayer-
meeting, preacliingr anniversary sermons-these and bis pulpit
preparation make up the rcal sum of bis twenty-five years' life in

Gsgow. 0ftewidcr ministry of bis books there remains
scarcely room to speak. But to omit the literary reference in
Dr. Dods' case would bc to ignore at least one hiaif of bis life's
interest. The love of literature bias been the one great pa!z-ioni of
bis life. AIl books, and aIl about books: rcading books, and
buying books, and wvritingr books, and reviewing books, and edit-
ingr books-tlicse are to hini meat and -drink. Theprdait
of Dr. Dods' contributions to, litcrature is seldom realizcd. He
bas always been wvriting books, and lie alvay will bc writing
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books. It is in the family and hie cannot help it. Bç;th his sisters
-one, Marcia, the authoress of '«MoIly Dent "; the other, Mrs.
Wilson, of Glenuce, the w'riter of many able articles, and trans-
lator of Tissot's "'Switzerland ý"-caught the samie infection froi
their father, and, fortunately for the world, it sems an incurable
disease. Charles WTesley complains in his diary that lie feul frorn
his horse and was sore injured, " whicli prevented me wvriting
hymns tilt nzext day." One is ala-îried to think of tlue conse-
quences to Dr. Dods if hie were denied bis favorite blue-grey
quarto and broad-nibbed peu for two successive mornings. Be- -

fore lie wvas wvel1 out of college his translation of " Aunustinie
appeared, and shortly afterward, unable to contain himnself even
tilt hie got a Church ta tend, a fulcrurn to biis authorship, the book 4
on the Lord's Prayer was given to, the press. Volume after vol-
urne on Old and Newv Testament subjects followed withi a rapidity
almnost indeceut luad the wvork flot been so good, until up totule
present time Dr. Dods stands sponsor to, eleven original books,

most of which have run througyh several editions, bas edited noi
fewer than eight andi fifty volu mes, and contributed articles, lec-
tures, and reviews iii endless numnbers, and on every variety of
subject, to every variety of magazine. With the possible excep-

tion of "Mohammed, I3uddba, and Chirist," the limitations of
his Glasgow pulpit determined the treatment and theme of these
literary achievemients ; for it wvas wvith. hlmi the strictest matter
of conscience to, reserve bis whole strength for bis people, and
devote to, the wider public only whiat aftcr fruits of it remained.
Notwithstanding this devotion to literature, Dr. Dods is in no
sense a bookivorm. 1le loves books, but lie loves nmen more.
He knows books, but lie knoivs muen better. A boy with bis
bo.ys, a young man wvith young men, interested in everything
natural and real ; unuch contact wvithi life bias preserved ]bis wmmd
fromn the perils of the scholar, and safeguarded his ininistry from
unpracticalness in any forrn. IXe iorld to him is not a place to,
think in, but a place to live in, a place very rnuch to live in.
Hence ail bis interests are humau at bottonu, and all bis thought:
and wvork are dedicated to the service of man.

Those wvho wvish to, discover further the cause of Dr. Dods'
success, and the type of bis ideals, wvill find tlicm partly dis-
closed iu the only autobiographical, fragment lie bias ever given
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us, the chapter from his pen in 61Books which have Influenced
Me." What lie owes to Foster and Browning and Faber hie there
records with ingenuous gratitude. But hie does flot tell us wliat
of that success is due to mere perseverance, to the ingrained
habit of liard, conscientious and systematic work. Howv much
his influence lias been recruited from his own rich humanity, hoîr
greatly his strengtli is derived from sheer good sense and sanity
of judgrnent, his inisigyht from simplicity of character and single-
ness of aim, can only be understood by those who knowv the man-
What subtler qualities, also, have gone to the mak-ing of his large
and child-like nature, it is flot for us here to, ask. if the imnpres-
sion lias been grained that Dr. Dods is rnerely a rational mind, or
that lie is inainly whiat is known as an " intellectual prcaclîer,"
ire have omittedi to state the one thing regarding hii that ought:
to be said. Iii the profoundest sense Dr. Dods is a spiritual
teacher, in tue higlîest degree a moral force. Wliat lus people
ivili remienber, what his chljdren inherit, luis students bless him
for, ivili bc thie impression lie Icaves îvitlî them of tue tremen-
dons reality of the spiritual life, the grandeur and inexhaustible
glory of Christianity, the necessity and the urgency of consecratcd
service, the stimulus to hioly living to bc found, and to be found
alone, ini personal contact witli Christ, cruciflcd and risen. " He
whose rnenîolry, to rccalI words.spoken by Iîinî to his people
whicli better than, any othiers contain luis secret, '<hie îvhose mem-
ory is haunted by a dyingr Rcdeenîer, by thue thoughit of Ouue
%%'hîose love found its uuuost appropriate and practical resuit in
dving for hin, is prevcntcd fronu mnuch, sinî, and finds in tlîat love
Uic spring of etcrnal life, tlîat wluich luis soul in deep) privacy of
his nîost sacred tlîoughits can feed upon wvitlî joy, tlîat îtvhicli lie
buildis hiniscif round and broods ovcr as his inalienable pos-
sessionl."

Ex DRUMINtOND.
Fi-e Chzii;-ck Colleçc, GIag~.!ýfz

m-m
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IT wvas said by the late Dr. A. A. I{odgc that the haif truths of
heathen systems are ail] united and completed ix'. the doctrine

of the Holy Trinity. The reniark shows a discrirninating esti-I
mate of the false religions, and aptly states their relation to the
Christian faithi. And it suggrests; a line of investigation ivhose
importance is just now demanding attention.

Our genieration lias scarcely knowvn what to do with the
heathen faithis of the %vorld, and in no other field bas scientific
classification and coniparison been so tardy. Infidel apologists,
ever ready to wclcome any alliance against Christian theism, have
taken the lead b>' skiiifully rchabilitating thie Oriental faiths as
rivais of Chiristianity. wvhile for the most part the Church bas
igynored therin as uniworthiv of regard, or shunned them as dcvices
of tlc dcvii. In this counitry. especialiy this field of discussion
lias remnained chiefly ii flic hands of non-Christian or heretical
ivriters. On the other side of thie Atlantic, particulariy in Great
l3ritain, the conflict of Chîristian trutht w'itl false systemis is coin-
ing to bc mîore wiseiy considered. 'At is demred rational and
prudent to, knowv somnething of thc eciy'iis country, its strong-
holds as w~eil as its weak points, and to learni wlherc and in wvhat
wiays succcsý,sfil conquests nîiay bc nmade. At Oxford, Professor
Fairbairn delivers thoroughi courses of lectures on comparative
religion. On the Duif (niissionary) lectureship, iii connection,
with thfle University of Edii;burghl, Sir M\onier Williams %vas
invitcd, some nîonths ago, to deliver a course of lectures on Budd-
hisni, which bhave si:îce bcen enl-arcd and publishied. A returned
niissicsnary fron i dia, Rcv. Mr. Long, bias founded a permanent
lectureship on "Tie False Religious Systenîs of the East," in
connection with the Chiurchi M\issiona-ýry Society, and the Execu-
tive Conmmittec of that society (sec Chm-ch J'lission'aly hlitelli-
gcencei-, April, i3886)lbas warnily endorscd the plan and taken
mecasurcs to secure the lectures. The nîiissionaries ef the sarne
society, at a conféece embracing Sindhi and the Punjab, adopted

*77he Church sat Bonze andi Abroad.
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the foilowing resolution in relation to the preparation of mission-
aries for their work amorxg the heathen :

This conference believes it to be desirable that, fromn their first
arrivai -an the country, young missionaries, both in their own interest and
in that of their work, sbould systemnatically study the religions of the
country in which they live. And the conference therefore r3-commends
that sucb missionaries be encouraged to pass an examination in the same
within one year of passing their final examination in the vernacular, and
that for proficiency a certificate be granted by conference.

The Zntellzkrencer adds by way of endorsemnent:
This is the experience of a conference of rnissionaries, including

among them flot a few men of long standing and wide experience in the
field.

But the committee also concur with Mr. Long in thinking that a
larger and more accurate knowledge of the great systems of error in
which s0 many hundreds of millions of the huinan race are stili enslaved
than is usually at present possessed, and than can be given in the ordin-
ary missionary address or speech, rnay, under God, be helplul in deepen-
ing the interest in missionary work of those who are already the friends
of missions. When such friends are able to see in plain outline the
debasing and soul-enslaving nature of these religions, it niay be expected
that tlîey wilI be aroused to greater effort, frorn a more intelligent point
of view, for the emancipation fromn them of their fellow creatures. The
arei. of missionary interert! ray also be extended.

There is another point of view, too, fromn which the subject may be
looked at. False views on somne of these religions are to be met with in
England at the present day; and skeptics are from time to time found
puiting forward somne of their teachings, as evidencing in them a super-
iority to Christianity. It must be of importance to diffuse, by means of
lectures, correct views of the real nature of these religions.

It needs no prophetic sagacity to predict that within the next
decade the important relations of this general subject to the worke
of Christian missions will bc muchi more fu]ly realized, and that
correspondingl changes will be made in the training of mission-
aries for their work. At the same time the general intelligence
of Christian people on these subjects should be so increased that
even the most timîd and dou btful cannot be disturbed by a mis-
leading review article or an Anglo-Indian poem.

One thing is certain. So important a field of investigation,
one which the inter-coinmunication of ideas in ail parts of the
wvorld is bringingr into constant and vital contact wvith Cliristianl
belief, should flot bc left wvholly in the hands of those %vhio choose
to employ it against the truth, and wvhose unchallenged misrepre-
sentations are in reality so vulnerable. We have nlo dread cif the
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mythologies of Greece and Rome, simply because we know ail
about themn, and yet the victory over them wvas not secured with-
out a struggle. The philosophies and tlic superstitions wbich,
in league ivith the empire of the wvorId, confronted the early
Chiurch were neither fcw nor impotent. One lias iveli said that
"Christianity enjoyed no privileges and claimed no immunities

wben it boldly confronted and confounded those ancient and most
powverful religions of the world."ý In the same wvay, the rmyth- e

ologies wvhichi stili exist in the Eastern Hemnisphere, and iii regard
to which there sometimies seemns to be a vague apprehiension lest -

somne dangerous rivalry of Christian truth shall be. revealcd, should
be disenchanted by an actual and tborough acquaintance. Our
higher theological education requires a knowledge of the specu-
lations of the old Gnostics and ManichaŽans. Howv can it afford
to ignore the equally subtie systems ivitlî which the Church must
grappie in the con flicts of to-day?

It should be borne in mind that the forces of heathen error
have iii recent years rallied to a more desperate resistance and
to a much clearer knowledge of the issue. The rcvived«"Aryani-
ism » of India, professedly sloughing off the later corruptions of
Hinduismn, and enkindlingt by ail possible means a national spirit
and the old pride of race, riscs up Nvith new energy to the chial-
lenge of Christian aggression. The very enlighltenment which
the work of missions bas imparted, bas quickcncd the intcllcc-
tuai activity of educated Hindus and Japanese. They have
learned our Christian doctrines, not always in a friendly spirit,
and under the gruidance of European scholarship they have t
studied their own systemns. They bave also sat at the feet of our
Western teachers of infidelity, and learned ail the points of att'ack
upon the Christian faitb. They bave wvelcomned the parie,,yrics
wvhichi E uropean or Amnerican apologists bave lavishied upon
Buddhism and kindred systemns. They hiave joined hands w'ith
Anierican Spiritualism under the new name oflTheosophy. 4"The
Lighit of Asia "' bas been translated into thc-ir various languages,
and eagerly read by thousands, and its author lias receivcd the
special thanks of princes and potentates. How can unfurnished
missionaries grapple wvith such forces? And hîow cari a Cliurchi
whbich looks only with disdaiin upon the encmy's resources, be
lltted for flic most stupendous conflict that it bas ever been calcd
to wage ?
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The alliance between the old hecathen philosophies and our
Western doctrines of ev'olution, is brinri ng "the war into Africa."
XVe have Buddhist 4tculture"' in Boston and Newv York. An
Armcnian graduate of P'rinceton Ticoioýgical Seminary had
advocatcd the systcm of Gautama in Chickering Hall. A Pres-
byteriatn pastor of New York lias been askicd to substitute "The
Lighit of Asia " for the Bible. at a funeral, and the Theosophist,
Colonel Olcott, bas rccntlv alinouniced tu thcecducated circles of
Japail, that thecre are alrcady 50,00 Buddhists in the United
States. This is a charactcristic cxaggeration, but it is significant.

The recent apologists of the Oriental systenis have con-
sciously or unconsciouslr iwoven into those systcms ai] the rcccnt
theories; of WVestern scientists. Edwin Arnold, 'Mr. Sinnct and
otiiers have rcad into the old Buddhisni the physical evolution of
Charles Darivin, and the physical and moral cuolution of l-Icrbzrrt
Spencer. and in so, ingcnious a ma.ncri that the old is reinforccd
by t1ie new, andi the niciv is r-trcn--thened by thc old ; for once
the iic-i cloth and the olid gamnicnt arc madie to ag«rce- At the
sanie time, these writcnrs, one and ail, unhicsitatingly clothe
hecathen systins in the nomenclatur . andi forrns of cxpression
%whichi thcv have borrowced fromn thecir Christian traininz, thus
adding mally conccptions of which no Oriental lhîddhist cvcr
drcainct. It nuarv in truth bc saiti that many nf the best thinjgç
%with Ivhici heatiien systcmis are noiw crcdited, ]lave becii rcati
in thymi br ilic apostatc sons of an carlv Christian culture.

But it is rnt inci-cly on ùic apîgtesd htrcasons appear
for a carcrul anti canditi stiy of the ralsc rcli!,nnns which ibis

:geneiratinia noi ciicouinicr5. Thecrc arc niotives ai ani aggrcssive
character. The -torld-w.ide hkîmtoy c-4 uiinsp.,iiretirlgn' prc-
:senîs :nanv imî>orîalia facts'-

Fr It w;pm~ic.a iîciîhinlg clec can, ie flutiiiiv of the
uniceafflm aild crsîî ffrts o ninnkinto tefindo ut God br
tieir owa dcviccs-. Tn bnrrow ,an iliustraign freni a-tother, lic
eoenr!s have al] bec> likc ii punv aitimpis of childiren to place
laadrr. agains. ic h ky.

S«<'>idçl-Tli list.nrv ni h tlic einn as lias bec:, m,:çt
cncllusivelv ,çlini by librard-arnly cndorscd bjy the laie Dr.
llcarly B. S:ihcn'luc ic Mosit conincinfg argumicni
against klc immi.crn iîv;»oic.si< of dcvelnpnîcnt in rcliginn-ironi

igi
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instinct to conscience and worsip-1, from fctichism to, poI3-tlcïsni
and Christianity. And hiere, perhiap-s, is tie niost, desperate grap-
pic just owbctwveen rcvc:alcd religion and certain thcories %'Vhichi
relate to, the descent of man. Thioseç tlicorics, dcaling- m.ainly
xvitlî bis prchistoric carcer, and recigconcljusions as -ti hlis
piyvsica-l developniiclt,, assume :L. a sort oi Corollar3-. that his
miural and rcligious naturc -ilso niust nicccss.-arilv h:ave bren an
cvcr upward grovti.

But: (Ver against thec concluisir.ns- from uniprc.v,,rci pciics
the actuai history of religion.- rcveals UIl iuidisputb.c iiid uni-
versai fact of a widcspread anJ contizîucd rlctcrieo,atit-i. Thie
devclopiinenit lias ail bcu downlward. Carefuil ictgai Afsn
Ille varjousi- %vstvnw. 011m1Vngcii the tc!;timc.nieics C'i;tair.cd

witin bcmcl esst rilkiugly carr-tlb--rate 'aufs di .nof n
huilan plts as givcnii Uic hirstRL chapter <f blis 1EpIistlc tin the
Roman-,

Tldrd4.-Tbc iiorv cibuma; -l on,îî rwlich a~u.
iii lofiv cibiicai axm corroboratcs in likc nîanncr the scci n-d

cbapt11,&cr of tlic .ainc LEpli.stle, xvbiiclî lnIds inankind s"c1rariy

rcsponib!c fr thel-î ni cons-cicnce. 1 ain awarc iliat qu-tc
cliffercut u<c lisbccn rnatdt-C < tbcc- Ili .11etia ta 1%~ r

M oiizuC P>. Cunway iu bis hublov la% iticinitc(l to
lcvcl Chistiauiity, witb cithcr s %tcni.s- by grçîîtiùng, zzir bcautilul
illaxinîs fillnd in all iliu carrviing tic implicatinil diat ;dl atrc
cqu.a'.Iy of lîunan origi.. But riglhtiy vicw.:J, ilhnsc Maxuns "infr
the mure Collipktcly -shIow Iiat all inca arc lundcr ceiiecn.iiatin
Iy Ille law ricauponi thcir bcarts. Nu Onc bias :so s,.trningi6y
-indso carléy insisicci ulxnn ilic iact ihlat Grd lia% inmplaucd
ctical truth in the~ hunian aI;lrtId n d u cor s.ciecc;aç the
apcrsUc Plis;; but cthics ;, stand quiic apart Eroinrig -

help and %cIwsi. viîiîia tscms, likcl,çlîrm an<I
aIlcl5tic s4c like Coniucianin.rceut s!fyithr

clilics as tho.nc %vilich claini tee I-c îhcistic. sa;!xh-cdci
otudrd ' thec Oriental svsî-%cin ai-c higbcr auwl miurer tlîaîî thc-

rc!iir11 w lii '%iclî tlc-y arc coitnectct]. whulc tUic Ciuisîlia;îli-
ion rics, iier and ever lIsghcr tînhc dimlv i;n'cribcdl imv-
dat is ctl i"ccrnib!c iiiUcJaj-ci hilinxu cil cinr Thc

lauded ethicç of thec hc.uîlcn %%orid briîîg iicw rèi' fii :iianki:<
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are self-condeuined in their sins, tlîit only grace can* save, anzd
Ik<zf in'issiauls are ncccssary.

Fazti'/.-A just kolcg ftie hit~yof false rlgo~
furn~isiles a strong vindication both of the Old Testament dispen-
sation and of tlic history and conqucsts of the carly Christian
Church. P"erhaptls tioLvherc cI5e can bc fouild so cicar a justifica-
tion of the severities of the Jetvishzl thecocracy as in a careful study
of the devc!opinent of lIîathcnisrn, anmong the Canaanites and the
Pligelnician.!:, as traced by Ebrard, De Presscnsè and others. Of
ail the heathen nations of whiom history gives us any account,
none hiavc coniparcd in degradation, and wicke-dness with those
r4ces ivith which, the 1-ebrer igration came into direct contact.
The thircefo]d vices of religious prostitution, sodoniv, and the
crue] and whvlolcsalc <acrifice to, Molochi of chldrcr burncd alive,
sprcad westwvard froin the valley of Sodoni, unitil bct«vcn the
tine of Abrahami and his Cannanitishi friends MIecliizedck, and
Abinicicclî, and thc time of 'Moses and Joshua, it cxtcnded over
thc %vlhçIc land to the 'Mcditcrrancan. Auld crc the Israclitish,
ci .nqucs-t of exterminîation w.-L conleted, the baineful poison of
tlîat uti.-jx)alablc cuit. lind çl)rc;d tlîrough ail the Phoeniician
claiies-Cyp)rus, Carthage., Crctc and Grecec-a-nd hiad plantcd

-li -crm gc s which vro>ugi;t thc final ovcrthirç)t of Grccian and
Roma~n civili7.atifln. It is easçy f'-ir thc skcpticismî of this aige to
qux-ti<'n the wi'dnni and hunîanit-eof the Old Tcstaimcnt lîistory
but thtl iiiti c'uniiscls whv"iichi destroycd Uic Caaiil iili7Ua-
liQoi in the Easi scni ta have been rciictcd ini the overruling
Providence i0hiclî stib<cqtucnt&y. iii !he WVestem colonies, %-wecit
awavy thec rc;îîaLi:iiin- pisoz <Pr [bat sanie civili7.atP.ioi belore tht
hall saaeiî<.rdcs. of Northern Europe. 1I. %vas thus that. tlic
Div'inc Providence wvlio,.c ways are abnvc nur ways-higlicr,
broader and mre coinprclic;nivc in thicir cstinîatc of wlat is inost
nicrecirui on tht locprpr' tht wray for tht necw and bctîer
civilizattin < nindeirw3u t;imcs IEcn wc .çlr.-nk (rom tlhc alterna-
tire of a Catiaanitish civilizatini qlrcadiiig fiirtlî unc1îeck-cd as
thr btrizagc or the nations and of thc agets,
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OUR PASTOR-S SABBATH NIGHT.

RE-ST himn, O Father 1 Thou didst send hinm forth
With great and gracious messages of lave;
But Thy ambassador is weary now,

'orn with the weixght of bis higb embassy.
Now care for him as Thou hast cared for us
In seilding hlmn; and cause hlm to lie down
In Thy fresh pastures, by Thy streams of peacc.
Let Thy left hand be nowv beneath his head,
And Thine upholding right encircle hlm,
And, underneath, the Everlasting Arms
Be fclt in his support. So let him rest,
Hushcd like a little child, withca't one c-are;
And so give Thy beloved slccp to-night.

Rest him, dear Master!1 He bath poure-d f-or us
The wine of joy, and wc have been refresbed.
Now fil] his chalice, givc him swect new draughts
0f life and love, wiih Thine own band; bc Thou
HiEs mniisîrant Io-night ; draw vcry near
in al] Thy tenderness and al] Thy Ipower.
Oh :speak to, him!i Thou knowest bow to spe2k
A ivord in season Io Thy wcary one,
And he is wcary now. Thou lovcst hirn-
Let Thy disciple 1cmn upon Thy breast,
And leaning, gain new strength to "I risc and shinc'"

Rest hlm, O loving Spirit! Let Thy caini
FlU on bis soul in.night. O boly Dove,
Spread Thy brigbt wine above him, lct him rest
B3cncalb its sbadow; let him know africeh
Thc infinite truth anmd migbt oflThy dear name-
niOur Crmftr!"' As gcntlest touch will stay
The strong vibrations of a jarring cbord,
S% lay Thy band upon his heai, and sifi
E2ch oiN-siraining throb, c-ach pulsing pain:
Tncn, lu tbc stiincss, brc-atbc upon the strn&s.
A~nd lca Thy holy music ovcilow
Wiîh sootbing Power bis lisîcning, resting soul.

Izo,1



A CAMPER'S SAB1BATHI.

'T is a shining aftcriîoon ini early Ma.We are campcd on the
Sturgeoxî River near its mouth. he river rolling past us in

boiling eddies out to, Lake Nipissing. We are a camping pry
comprisiny thec Chief, who is first in comnmand and who is of wide
expericace on and about this lake, myscif, wvlo arn second officer,
and Thec Loon. T/zc Looiz is the naine ivc gave to our Peter-
borougtli calme some ivceks after this wilez w~e liad corne to find
out how Jike her god-mocther she could swim and l and dive if
nccd be. The wvind is in shiorc, and the white caps are chasing
each other ia chiery haste across.\McLeod Bay, and Ieaping ivithi
%vild clapping and shoutiing uponl the shore. Across this reach of
Ieaping, laughiag. foam-ficcked water ive somcwhiat rucfully cast
our cyes towards a woodcd islet whicre -we wiould bc. For it is
Saturday aýfttriioii, and this flat, Iow. almnost trclcss bank, bcatcn
niito a tov-patli by passing raftsmeca, doc- not promise resteniourih
for a Sabb-ath camping grounmd. Wc feci this the morc thiat -ie
are in siglit of that littie island, sogrceli. so cool, so lovcly, iithl its
w~hite fringTe of lcapingr water. Mîe fear to trust those whlitc caps
for, wlica ail lier stuif i-; in hcr, The Le-en is downi to within thrcc
inchies of lier «uilwalc. Shec may sarciv ride, but, staunchi and
buoyant as shec is, shec can ,rive ain promise that those brisk,
chccri'ul wlîitccaps wvili not, in thecir checerful briskncss. bri.-klv and
chicerfully drenchi us andi our stuif. XVehav almos:t agrccd
bctwveni us to camp whicre wc arc, %vieii witli an exclannition of
flclighlt the Chief points up1 the river and Iiîc (ails to packing ;<.ur
stuif into Uic canoc. I look vp Uie rivcr aad sec two, caaocs
cc-îaing swiftly towa-rds u.. From thiequi.c, shiort paddle stroke-
and Ulic peculiar swa-ýy of thec body I know tiiose paddling arc
Indians. «Thcy'ii take soine of our .-tuff,e' says tlic chief, -' 1
kiniw lîr. I-e is a rcaîiarka,-ble mil this Chief of mine - ticte
arc fcwv pcople of note in this region iwhom hce dorcs flot knnw.
Iii the stern of the largc canoc kccisct a tai!, d'ark mail, flot
-an Indian you cati casily seanti vct that ILan tipon lus olirc skiia
yQu know is flot from suni and i ind but <roni the' deeper stain of

[,zo:]
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Indian blood. Sitting down in the mniddle of the canoeis lus
wife-no paleface taint in lier ancestral line. Her- daughiter is
besidec lier. liandliug a paddlc as well as any of hier brothers, who,
makc up the rest of the party. The Cluief liails thern. They
stop, theni paddle tcward us. H-e dlaims acquaintance, they look
blank. Hle renuinds themn of a tramup after wild geese which lie took 4

with one ofthcm. A lighit breaks uipox onecof the sons--lie nuakes

a remark ini Indian to bis faitheri-thiese fellows never speak Eng-
lisli unless foreed to-then ail smile. Tliey rcmenuber the cir-
curmstance of the goose biut, but the impression made by the
liandsonue features of the Chief lias faided. H-e is equal to the
occasion, huowever, and consoles im-self and relieves tlueir embar-
rassuient with the explanation tluat then lie hiad no beard. This
cais forth mnucli laugliter anîd puts us ail at our case. They
agrrec to, take sonue of our stuff, while we are to followv in our
caiuoc ud csp)end ]Sunidiy witlî thicm. Tliey start off, and before wc
cari fixuislu packiing texut, blan-kets. cookingr utensîls, anhd our other
iiipcdimiienitt thîe% have reachued J'he nioutli of the river anud arc
ont upon the lake. At hast wc arc afloat. - Now, theni," sayts the
Chief, " a long, stcady strok&zc'-hie, likie most whuite cauocnuenj
of this country, hioids the quick, short stroke of the Iiudiau in
great con tenîplt-«- tixose bcggars will flot let us necar tliu if they
can lichp it.» Doiwxî thc river we shoot and, out anuong the white-
caps at tle nîoutu. Thueir strokes qui cken and so do ours. "Send
lier àlong, wc're gaiîuing on thicm," says the Cihief. But thoughi
WC are stcadihy drai,.,gi up on thici, the steri chiase is a long
chiase. On '-e go for fifteen minutes miore, irheuui, alas, likie
Virýgil's unfortunatc Gyas, we flua ourselvcs on a rock. A
birclu-bark ivilh litat whicrc a canoc of any other build will strike.
Wce get licr off and driaw up at the landing, ais thucy arc t;aking
out of thecir canoc the hast aTticlc oif their load, a icew.sewiingt
nîachiinc. TIhi5 ouc<f th-' sons hocists upon luis shoulders and
beau-s iii triumnph up the stcep rock to the bouse above. Howv
uiuchi tîxat sewiuu-' machine means iii a famnily sucli as this! XXe
unload, climb the rock, and Iiihd ourselvces r)n i a cvcl Platforni
exteuudiig back soinc distance fron the lake. Betfore us is a
group oif luses. Thec neathy buift log biousc in front oif us is the
hionicstead, with stable and othier outbuidiiurs showingr bchiuud it.p
Tiuat sui.-ih, low luousc or cabin on onur riglit is the homne ofa
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married son ; and that fine, neiv unfinished bouse seen between
the two, but further back upon highcer ground or rather rock, is to
be the homne of another son and biis bride, as we afterwards learn.

Ail our goods carefully stowed away, flic old mian brings us into
the bouse and makes us cordially wveicomie withi truc French
politeness. Tie light streaming iilu trougb ithiedoor welhave just
entercd, and throughi the smail window beside it, shows us a good
sized square roon with 1owv ceiling and unplastered walls, both of
well hcevn Iogys. Iu one corner stands a bed with snoivy counter-
pane ; ini the opposite corner an enclosed stairvay shows there is
an upper charnber. On flhc w~alls bangr guns, powder horns, shot
bags, Lunting kunives. and sonie other articles wvhose naines I know
not. There arc rude prints, toc>, hiere and there, of wondrous color-
ing and design, representative of the Virgin in various offices; the
infant Jesus ; and, a marvel of imagrination, flic Trinity. Lying
upon a sheif beside tlic dock 1 sec withi curious surprise some old
books. A door on my left leads to, whiat seuis to, be a bedroon,
whvlile that just before me opens into, a back kitclcn where supper
is now bcing prepared. Wc are evidently lu the bouse of one of
the great mci. Supper is brougit iii, and wcalsit dowvn and cnjoy
with keen relisli tlie wild duck, and bannocks and butter and nuaple
sugar and other daintics. We have beeni for days upoii camipers'
fane and enjoy it thenimore. lu a fcwninutcsIam at icisure to study
flic strange faces around flic table, At the head sits the father,
a liandsonie man. he toils and exposure of more tlian sixty-flve
years of hiunting, trapping anld portagiiug through, snows and suris,
have cbanged, the coal-black wvavy hnair to iroi-,gray. he one-
quarter Algonquin in bum shows only in his swarthy sk-in ; ail the
rest, the clean-cut features of bis almost aristocratie face and his
wavy liair, are froni bis faflier, wlio came, as lie is caruful to tell
us, and withi a touchi of pridc, froin Old Franc-"ý froin lc city

- Iforgret the name," lie says. We suggs Pai - Yes,

that's it, Paris."3  A man m:iy neyevr forgct lus fa-thland11-c, but bis
son may forge«t his ftc'.At bis riglit hand sits bis wife, Stout
and clicery and Indian ail tlîrougli. The sxsons sittingy around
the table have iii thcm more of the mother tbaîî of the failher.
Tlicy are fine specimens of tlicir clsta]], straigbit, weil-forrmcd,
qjuick iii thecir movenients and xucver awkward. Blapti!,te, tlic
eldcst at bomne, sits opposite mie, and 1 find mnyself looking at
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himi with intense interest A typical Indiali face lie hias-hîgh
forehiead, prominent chcek boues, making deeper the hiolloivs iu
his cheeks, long-, stra ight: nose, wide mouth that makzes the chin
appear shiarper than it is, haïr straighit and blue-black, and the
wholc lit up by those dark, deep, sad eyes peculiar to bis race,
that make one thinkc of thiings mysterious. The idea of " the
noble red man " is xîot altogethcir mythicai. After supper we
have thrillingy tales ofhlunting< advcnture with inoose and bear and
wvolf, of wvhich the Chief contributes his sbare. Tben the Chief
shines agyain as instructor on the sewiing machine to the young
lady, who in a remnarkably short tinie is able to thread the
mnachine herseif and run a very crcditable seam, to the adrniring
deligyht of the whiole househiold. But vve have liad a long, biard
day, and we are glad to be shoivn into the bed-room, and to our
bcd, where wve soon sink into dreaiiless sleep.

What a gylorious mornîngr, and how solemnly beautiful and
still! Tie far-awvaylhazy shIore, the islands, thielake, glittering in
this flood of sunshinie, ail, like the Clay, seeni full of rest and gylad-
ness. We breakfast and then stroll out wvith our host to sec bis
farrn. He tells of bis struggles and successes in life, and wvith
pardonable pride points to bis propcrty of ninety acres, off which
last year lie sold one hundred and flfty bags of potatoes, and
raised enougli hay and oats to fecd seven cows and ten borses, in
addition to the large quantity sold to, the "'shantics." We ask
about chiurch privileges, and flnd thiat the nearest mission is
fifteen miiles away. Once a yeair the priest niakes biis rounds,
iarrying, b-aptizing, confessingr bis flock and coUlccting bis dues,
which from this family are no trifle. (1But, says Our fricnd,
<religion is a good thing. Cazn't do withotit it.' 0 Oh, yc.s," lie

continues with miorc confidence, cc'WC always kcep Sundav.
Never shoot for fish like somne down the lake. 'My son reads
and makes priayers ever Sunday." About ten o'clnck, wc rcturn
to the house, and flnd the farnily and sorne frieuds ga-tbicrcd in
the large roomn. It is the hour for praycrs. Ail arc dresscd in
Sund-ay clothes, no shirt siceves appear, thc men have put on
coats and collars and tics, the coarse boots even have given place j
to finer, and altogrethier there is a remnarkablc diffcreiice in tlheir
appearance. The wc'rnen wear hats and gloves as if at chiurchi.
Ail are quiet and waiting %vlien Baptiste cornes in, takecs down '
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the old books froni beside the dlock and hands them to, the others,
as far as they ivill go. Thcn ail kneel and the service begins.
Lt is in Indiari, alid modclled after the ordinary service of the
Roman Catholic Church. Baptiste reads the prayers, the rest
respond, then ail rise and sing- an Indian hiyi-nn. This singing is
unlike anything ia inusie 1 have ever hecard-a kind of chanting,
most wvild aiid weird. Fromn onie minor key to another the inelody
wvanders ia bewildering irregu larity and with inniuriera-ibJe trilis and
shakes. Lt rerninds one of thc wvailing of thc pibroch through the
touching cadences of the ilacleinloshi Lamn/n. They ail sing in
unîson (Sir Arthur Sullivan himiseif %vould fail to, harmn'oize
this>, and ivitliout a pause for breath, gro up and dow'n the scale,
sustaining the notes for whole bars after 1 should have been
ex<hausted. In vain I try to remeînbcr strains here and there.
In vain 1 try to arrange these wild tones ia scales. I give up
tryirg and look about tipon this stranigc group, with their dark
faces and darker haunting* eyes. Are Ihey singing w'ith the
understandîng, I wonider, and is the Great God of these rocks and
lakesi of these wiids, the Father of thcse children of these wilds,
(for they are R-is offspring) is He listeaing wveli pleased ? Lt
wvould hardly occur to, one to, ask this question iii refererice ta the
wvei1 dresscd congregation soon ta be: gathcered in St. Andrew's in
thc city of churches. XVe have got into the ivay of expecting
that the music of thaât beauiltil ul service, cxquisite and costly as it
is, iust sureiy enter heaven. And perhaps we arc right, but in this
as inabter niatters our cxpect,»atiois mnay be ill-founidcd. Paul
speak-s of nelody made «wiitil the hanad of singirig "« with
grace in the heart," ignoring with siiplicity characteristic of those
primitive tinies the intricate technie oàteato hc i u
songm scrvice wc' niake display' Lt is difficuit for ladies and geatie-
irnca ili fatuitlcss attire andi with thie plcatsant consciousness of thc
-respect of "«a large circlc of fricnd(s," to niake miciody wvith the
heart iii onc of the pciiitential I>salms, to feiatogether unclean.
Tiiere aceeds grace la the heart to make hczart-sing-ing. This
lieart inelody 1 hiavc hicard frora oid wvonen la %-.vhitc mutches,
ýandC old mn with liair White and thini, as thcy sat about the Table
at ane of our Higrhland conininionl gatherings. Thcy wcre sing-
ing, wvith the oid preccator 'l liiagc it " la thleir own iovcd tongue:

M - - - - - -
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Bless, O my sou], the Lord thy God,
Anid not forgetful be

0f ail His gracious benefits
He hath bestowcd on me.

What if their old voices quavered and crackcd iii a way flot pleas-
ant to the car, their hecarts were singling, I know, for on their faces
wvas a strangre liit fillingy in the wvrinkles, mak-ing thern glorious.
Thieir hecarts goingy back over ail the «,gr!acious benefits, becar-ne
full of mclody, and forced the poor, wvorti voices iinto praise. But
God hears as well as sees the heart, and with its iuelody, is
miade gliad. So I look closely at thiese faces. The stoical 1 ndian
face of the mother I cannot read. It looks like peace. Pcrhaps
it is, for 1 hear thcrn often coi-ne over the precious nai *e Ycos
and Ycsusan, and over the %vide cartli that naine brings peace.
I verily believe the Spirit, in I-is rnysterious corning and going, is
giving lier thoughlts of bier Saviour. God grant it. Shie is get-
ting old. On tlic old manis face I tbink I sec intelligent trust.
Some of the young people are looking about, almost as
carclcssly as we do at Limes ini our services, but zon the whole
tbere is the appearance of devout and reverent wvorihip. Baptiste,
w'ith a look of grave carnestness on that sp!enidid Indian face of
bis-I like to look at it, so full of quiet strcngth-grocs tbiroughl
tbe prayers and leads in the sigig.l an hiour ail is over.
\Ve examine flic books and find thern to bc hynin books and
prayer books of the R. C. Cbiurchi iii the Algonquin dialect,
printed iii the Roman character. Among thein we cor-ne across
the story of the Pecp of Day serics, ii flic Ojibbw,%ay diaiect and
character, translatcd by an EnglIish Church rnissionary, and pub-
lishied by the London Bible and Tract Society. Whiat a strange
link betwcn the world's nietropolis and this spot iii our Can-
adian wvilderiiss! Ve -et Baptiste and his sister to sing agaiin
for lis, and mana-,ge to catch the music of a byrnnii -,vlose rncasures
Igo more aftcr the style of our own. It is ini praise of Jt:sus, theZ
Ahnighty, the Saviour, and cals to love and service of -irni. I
copy down the words, of vhith tlic fol)lovingt i a verse

Rwenate Jezos! ki piliko sakiin
Kwenatc Jezos ki pejikweniirnin
Ki riakzomin enigokoteeia-,n
Ki wi inim ka-kike kitci iiigwetc '

Kwenatc lezos 1 Kwcnate Jezýs
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Mie translation I arn uinable to give ; the refrain 1 knoiv means,
Hall to thee, jesus 1 Hail to thee, Jesus !-which being sung wvith
*thc hieart, means a life subject to Hlmn ihorn we love to caîl
Master. Thiat such is the truth in regard to this family 1 should
Jlike to believe. In the simple faith of my friend Baptiste I have
as ,g ood rcason to believe as 3I have in tliat of many of my friends
who are 4'church members ini good standing." His life comn-
mands universal respect. It ivas my grood fortune to meet hlmn
again and spend some days wvith hlmi on a raft. There, among
-%vild and often profane raftsmcn, iii circurnstaiices trying to
temper, lie ever showed what we have been accustomed to cati
-the Christizun spirit. Quick to sec a difflculty and ready to
hclp out of it; patient whien other.s were inclinied to gruinble;
always checerful, al%-.avs thoughtful of others, lie lookcd to nie very
like wvhat a Christian should bc.

In the ev.-ini,: aftcr tea we have inusic on an organette-the
pieces not such as wc should have called for, pcrhaps, but ii.
dcaling with an o-ganette one cannot choose. So thercrioe
enibraces of ail kiinds, from StPtiksDiy to Homle, S-wec/ home,

and fom Add L«g ie to Neae m, God Io Tleee, lu ich
last the Chiief and 1 join with our voices. Mien there are more
hymns froni the ()!;. Indian hiyinn book, aftcr which wle sing for
them sonie of our hyvrrus.-, b egining with YL'sus, Love.7 of my
Sou, and end ing xvith Slitri JVe Gtrtie atilt/e River;-? zlid.-isve
sine -XTes, we shal! gahr"I think of thiat gathering, and of the
surprised imeetin«. Froixi the cast and from the west, fromn
Nipissingy and fro .~Uganda, thcy are corning, and rnany thfat are
last shail bc first.

c. Wv.

Mm
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LOOKING BACKWARD.

BUSY men have flot the timc, even. if they had the desire, to
read much fiction, and wve can wvell afford to bc igrnorant of

muchi that is publishced -ander that naine. B~ut occasionally an
important discussion of somne theological, philosophical or social
subject dons the attractive garb of romance, and we fei justi- e
fied in making our boiv to the novelist. Lqst year Robcrt E/Is-
mnere w~as the rage among the theologically inclined summi.ýr
visitors. \Ve have just laid doivni a book, publishied more than
a year agro, but as y'et littie knoivn in Canada, wvhichi we recoin-

mdmucli more cordi.-illv than we could Mrs. Hu-iphirey
XVard's, to every one whio is, or oughit to bc, interestcd in the
social, political and economnic questions which are agitatingr civi-Y
lized society tiie world over to-day. Tiie boolk is Looki Back-
ward, by E rlvard ]3hax.It was on Bl3iop Vin ccnt's strong
recomma-n,,itioii that we decided to, read this book, zand we pass
ion to iniisters and others in search of sunenr reading.

The plot is simple enoughi, and of the Rip Van \ikeorder.
Juhian WVcst, the hiero, tells bis Owen story. ]3orni in thc city of
J3';stoni in 1857, lic %vaS, ini the ycar 1887, when thirtY Years of

aTe, concerned abcut the building.' of a mansion in a fashionable
quarter of the city prior to bis mnarriagec. A\ serics of strikes

amiong the workingrncn dclayed matters, and Mr. \West became
the victini of insomnia. Ini order that lic mnighit woo slecp, lie
Lad a. subterranean sleeping chambrer constructed, away froin the
nig~htIy noises of the cit-v. Tile rooin i as perfectly firc-piroof.
Here Mr. XV-st slcpt, under the mcn~iiginfluence of a cer-

an't Of ali this. On1 the evenmg oe, f M11Y 3Oth, 1 887, lie surren-
dcred himiself to thc manipulations of thec înzsmer.iizer, and
before mnorningr the building wvas burncd to the grtiu-id. No one
lived to tell the tale of the secret room, -and the ioz, %vhich wvas
now ini a poorer locality, wvas left vacant for soînc timie. Que

hiuudrcd and thirteen vears aftcrtvards, in the ycar 2000, Dr.
Lecte, an eminent medical manî, lived in a house crected on this

[2091
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site. One day, while îvorkmen wvere excavating for the founda-
tion of a new building, they came upon the stone slabs which
formed tlue roof of Mr. West's; sleeping roorn. Here they found
the sleeper of a previous century stili iii a state of suspended
animation, the bodily tissues liavingr suffered no wvaste during
this longIest trance on record, his condition being in no -way dif-
férent fi-rn that of one just roused froin a too long and profound
sleep. It would be going into intercsting details to tell of his
restoration to consciousness and the ivoxderinent wvhichi followed
the opening of surpîised eyes on sudh sighits in sudh a strange
acre. Boston lias gTrowni to be a city of gyreat spiendor and nmag-
nificence, and, littie by littie, the stranger froin the nineteenth
century is introduced to thc radîcally new social and industrial
institutions and arrangements enjoyed by the people of America
in the year 2000.

To give anything likce a clear conception of the entirely new
order .oftig, and the entîi-ely new kind of ideas, outliined in

this book, would require a review licarly as extensive as the
original work. Dr. Leete and Mr. \Vest have niany long con-
v'ersations, in wvhichi the evolution of society and social institu-
tions fromn the barbarous and inutual]v antagronistie state of
thingsin theyear 1887 into the ruillennialage Of 2000, is rtvicwcd.
\Vithout strugglc or bloodshced the old passed away, and men
saw the vexed questions of thc centuries solve themselves as if
by some be-autiful law. AI- and and all mnercantile and other
businesses are the property of the State. Society is constructed
on the principle of a mnilitai-y organization. E very inan is
enlisted into tlic iridustrial army at flic age of twenty-onc; pr--
vious to wvhîc1 tinie his course of education is being pursued.
Questions of classes and masses, of capital and labor; of thc
unemployed, flic indigent and the pauper classes, ai-e forecver
settle-d. Crimie is dinîinishced, because inciteients to crime-
poverty and gi-ced-are unknoivn. E-vcry mnan stai-ts life: and
bc-,ins service in thc industrial army with ftxe cci-tainty of a coin-
pctcncy, îid evcî-y mnax ente-s that dcpartmient of wvork for
whxichi luis powcrs Fit im and to w~liiclî liis inclination lcads. No

iaxi is led to prostitute linîseif because of thc xnoncy to bc mande
in a calliiîg- for whicli lie is not adapted. Every miai, wormax
an-d child lias tic sarne ixîcoîne, and accumulation on flue par-t of
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ary wvould be not only useless, but burdensomne. This does flot
involve tlit remioval of healthy rivalry nor the loss of cînulation
ta, industry. These are supplied in mnore effective and -nobler
ways than of aid.

But this is giving ini dry, abstract formn what rnay be found
in Looku.,c.lackwzai-d in the concrete. H-ow the mcen of that
golden age manage without money; how the xvonen live wvith-
out servant girls to vex tliem ; how~ tue labor problem was
solved; and the multitude of other questions conncctcd with the
s*)ci:Il initellectual, religious and commercial interests of the
people-ai] thesc are explaincd and illustrated in this really fas-
ciiîating book.

\Ve îvould ivarni readers of this notice that the author of this
book is no visionary, and the society to the description of which
this book is clevoted is no imaginary and impossible tliing.
Lookii.gS Iackwatr(/, althoughi in forni a fanciftil romance, under-
takes to give, in ail scriousness, Ila forecast in accordance %vith.
the principles of evolution of flic next stage iii the industrial and
social development of humanity, especially iii this country, and
no part of it is believed by tlie author ta be better supportcd by
the indications of probabiùity flian the implied prediction thiat
the dawn of the newv ci-a is alrecady near at haznd, and that the
full day îi'ill swiftly follow."

M.Ve conimend this book ta ministers. Durung the nionth. of
August, and occasionally iii othier scasons, thcy can flnd tirne
for a lit'tle lighit reading. Ilîc is nothing among recent fiction
that î%'ill suit thcmi as -%vell as Looing Bakward We commend
it ail the more strongly because it may awaken in tlîer an
interest, or deepen interest alreadyr felt ini thc great social and
ecanamic probleins so pressing to-day. Political Econoiny is
corming ta the front, anîd every iniistcr of Christ should know
somnerling çof its principles ; and if this book ivi)l open any %vise
and rcaisonald inii.ster's eves to tlic enormiities and bai-baric
inequalities of modern sacicty, it wvill do much fur the commun-
ity in whiclî lic lives. he Churcli cannot pass by on the other
side as slie did before Christ carne. Shc niust study flic gi-cat
social problemns. Chnristianity znuist vindicate liem daim ta
Divine origun and licr righrt to conitiinucd sup)port, iîot by appcals
to historic records or documents or creceds or confessions, but
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by showing lier adaptibility to present-day liuman needs. And
Mien ministcrs of religion ini increasing numbers become
iniprcssed with this truthi, and turn again to their text-book-
the Bible-thicy %vil] find the true principlcs of political economy
cnu!lciated more clearly by Muses and by Christ thian by
Malthus, or Spencer, or «Mili, or ocror Cairncs, or
A-;Islcy. Thecy will find, on studying hiistory, thiat pr>vcrts. and
pauperin came not in obedience to God's laws, but ini dueparture
fromi siinpIicity of inanners and in violations of Divine coin-
niands.

Thiat the Goldcn Afg lies so ncar nt hiand we do flot say.
But wc rlcv it is coming. and tiat it is nearcr by cve.-v worn-
out lie, by cvcry uttered truth, by ecry gotxd ]ai c.-acecd and
cvery gouxl in-lSituti;Jf stbis>d by cvcry vanquishced passion
and Iust and ambition and ava-rice ai jtaluusyv. Wc canniot dip
far into the future, but the apocalyptic scer saw a nuiv order of
thinig.s, iii which 4't'here was no more caan end to~ i the
wearr oar, to ail the wcarrv wandcring filds of barren fo-am."'
Wlhat fools amihabd in wc shiah appeain aths whio. from
flint bri.'fhCr day. will lbik uakward upa the ni.ictec;ith ccii-
turv q)f the Christian craé!

JA. M.
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Lb--o, the dcpth3, O) Lorci, l'orib from is beiint,
M~y st ii bas fallen, hkc a nicicor falling in spacc-,

And into the darkncss passed. oui of thc light,
Fur it strikes no maore for the %ibt that faits from Thy face-

Darkcr than dcath, 0 1,rd, is this aiýght nf sin,
And deeper than hel' the windy clouds that beat

And buffct ine evc.'y way, as I stýru.tg1c to win
In the c-ddyntg murk a hold ior zuy fainting fect.

DiLepcr I fai, O Lnrd, til t he Star of 1-ope
Thiat swims on the marge of tilis inky surgc ni doubî

1% d-cownc-d in the dnft of space ; and 1 mid*y grore
Atî thc flinsicst straw ini -.b iildcring ralc and roui-

-Oi of the dciv.hs-, O Lord, have I cricd unto Thcc2"
lTMe brokeczy c> f a beauî ihat is wrn af jun

.«U -t strugles bia leo ic he zhat it cannot sec,
7%nd fain would cliji ta the rock zhat in cannot gain.

Ve.-4 Thou hast hczurd, O Lord ! Forth rcx the hci,-ht
A~ stur faits hridding~ the dusk with its golden charis:

tnd cs'er it follows inc op, nut t1hrç ibis niiht
Till i rc'unds in a sun as 112*11 ini th* F-auicr's amis.

.SL idexs

a -M

K. S. G. AmbF-ýp_çoN.".



MERE DITH TOWNSEND ON CH-EAXP MISSION.ARIE:S.

T lHE coiitrotvcr.w ovcr mi!;nri .islaries and mission
schiogols is 5tili going 011 in Enlgland and is flot likciy to be

settled until a thiuiidcr.-tori-a cicars the air. By that time gcnuine
intcrcst ini missi-nns may bc decpeiicd, rissinnary informiatio~n
sifted and disscniinatcd. and scvcral "fricnds of -Missions'
unmaskcd. The prcsent aicyand licartburnings will not bc
too muchi t.,) pay for a thing so desirablc. For, whacver suflers,
and whatever tcnmporary lass mnav bc sustaiincd. nothim- but a
thorougligoing and scarching iniquiry %vili rcstorc confidence irn
missionary nicthlods: and xwithout this aill cnthusia1ni %vil] dic.

XV, ina Canada, arc dcclply iintcrcstcd in the scttlcincnt of this
questinu, bz.causc, althnugh it is British mi.sýions and usanre
ina India wlo arc under firc juçt zini'. the principires invoIvcd bcizigm
the saine, the verdict wilU. smu!afis m,.zzis pply to Canadian
mnissions as w cl. If fi- bc truc, as is statcd in thc .flllwriist TimtPs,
thiat "the chîarge r-f iuxury is fully justiicd:' thicn «Mission Bnards
and Comniittccs arc impîst and ivastclul stcttwardç of Cliurch
funds. hiopelcssly iginrn.tt, culpably incgIig,,cnt. oxr pitiably

ncrIC<Cs. If tlic vcrdi:cq gncsaast Uic Blritili 11nis$ion-
ariesitivl bC difficu:ttr shicid Canadi;tn xnsî;îrc.itrlccd
muttcriiig.r of %li5cointcnt can bc licard a-ýlrr-lady ini Caniada-not.
cii cour-e, from wcl!-in.tirim muid carncst ati. ncatc-. of n'so<
brut certainly fron -'Anc who nîight lx wnin ovrr- t.' ifli.%iniiarv

cnthsias îerc îit aiot fnr the su.ç1ticioî «4 - luxun- " whiclî

picad fiur -more lji.t bcèicviin- that %iichîicc or m onrm~
ivould le etn ijusticc toall nur mi, inr.aric-zani au minvr tu ti:c

w'kL. andI that ."à'lcr kn we<n the part s4 aqulîritirs and
frici.d% ln ý'i thrcwîi roesnt't mnjscai'rcai'I
thr jdi;Tàcu4ts, .4 t-f a1iraýd andi cî%tirc c.'nidc;n<c ina the
abil;iv wi-i «,ltcîç' i e nSi'lr.

- -
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0f course the desideratum is unprejudiced, independent infor-
mation. 'Missionaries and their friends on one side, and their
apponcnts and irresponsible ncwspaper scribblers on the other,
arc humnan and liable ta bc biased lu thecir opinion--, We sec
with the cyc wc brin., tu sec. A mian wvith an qyc for tigers
takies noa notice ai misinries and their couverts. It is, there-
fore, itith iutercest that wc rcad thc contributions ta the mission-
ary crintri)vcrsy c- such men as Sir XV. WV. Hunt -r, xlio knows as
much aliout India and Indian affairs as any af -ier mnan living,
andn '!Mr. M.\crcdith T(wS od nc of the editors of the Landau
Speclaitor. «Mr. Toivnsend was at etnc tinie editor ai the Fiizd
qof i.,idiit, and in his article ii Ille Julv tntmûa Rt-eiczi ren-
ders mnuclh impýrrtanit.service to talc mission cause, ail] thec more
effective be:cause of ]lis kn-iowlcdgc and experience and his
thiorougo-hlyrcasouiable spiriL \Xc quote that portion ai liisarticle
whichi deahk iith UIc question of chicap luissianaries:

CHWAP «MIZSSIQNARIEý.

Thce hrnad co-ntrovcrsy, whethcir Chritian missions are Warth
thc sacrifices miade for thicm, is stili going on, but is in its vcry
nature stcrile. flhc parties ta it are tao far apart ta hlave any
conîmioni grounid on -whichi ta base an argumcnt. No oue whlo
behievcs Chlristianity to bc truc cau donibt that its diffusion is a
dutv. mtnd no one who disbclievcs it caiî reg-,ard its pro'pagation as
anvthin-g but an çPflcicus il iîr.t mnischievous interféece with thc
natural cvolution of opinion about thc unscen. Thicrc 15 no
reconciliation liassiblc bcltWcen sucli a faith and suci aI denial on

a su,-t,çtbjc,-t, auJ dcb,-atc upon it bccomes aftcr a while naL a
hittie tu-dic.us. Thcrc is, lîc>wcier, a subordinate controversyabout

în:sicrsorgrave tmatnv vicli rages amng Cilristians

thcm-,clvc:% wlich ii;y at any manment affect thc exister.cc of the
grcat à-Msi>uar Fund, and which already diinishes p)crccptibly
the 7cal ofinmauy Chiurches. XVhen carcriul>' exanîined, this con-
trovcrsv resaives itscif into ttwo çdcIiiite main questions, whIich
may bc -,tatcd with brutal panesthus: Arc iîot missionarics,
C<p)ciahlv in India, inadc too condtortable, tôo likc par.çons in
pf1 is instcad ùi cratigeli!sts? aud is flot ilheir devotion to E n-
lisli Cdueation, NwhcnI cons-idcrcd as a incans onf pragChiris.-
tianity, a mnistake (romn the be-giinicg ? 1 propcsc tu say a few
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words upon each of these two questions, îvhich, being intended
ta be piacatory, wvill be doubtlcss duli, but which are stili the
w~ords of an) entirely detaclicd but entirely friendly observer.

To begyin with thie facts. 1 liave no means of discussingr themn
rver thc whiole field of missions, w~hich includes regions likce Poly-

niesia and East Africa, where martyrdom, is stili a probable inci-
dent ini any niissionary's life, but in India the charge of comfort-
ableness must iii part be allowed. Tie majority of mnissionaries
are as comfortable thiere as thie majority of the Nonconfornmist
clergy îvould be here, if they hiad ta work liard ail day for seven
days ini the îveek in a cliimate wliich worried and exhaustcd them.
The missionary is allowed ta marry, and almost invariably does
marry, and he receive2 a salary, usually £300o a-y-ear, which
enatiles hi ta provide himself anid lus family xvith a modest
biouse, a sufficiency of plain food, and as much doniestic help as
protects hinmself and luis wifé froni wasting time and hecalth in
actual bodily labor. He is also able ta pravide sanie sort of con-
veyance, usually a niost simple affair, costing about LuiS a ycar,
without which luis ow)tn jourrucys mnust bc confined ta a short
radius or ta the cold wcather, and bis wife would liardlI' obtain
any frenlh air at ail. Shie cannot, in niost places, take long waiks
unprotcctcd, and, if lier hiusband is a liard worker, who is ta pro-
tect hier? not ta mention that the cliniate for eighlt manths in the
year alimost forbids such walking ta a wvoman thecearly liaurs of
wliose day rnust be devotcd ta liousehold carcs. It is impossible
for a missionary ta save nmoney; it is iùiîpossible for Iiim, unless
assisted, to obt-ain a bcconuing education fur Iiis sons and
daugliters, %vlin, if broughit up in Lîdia seldoni turu out NN'cil ; anîd
it is inost diliicult for hiim in ]bis oid age, if tie climate lias
inipaircd blis powcrs, ta retire, like otiier Europcans, ta speuîd ]is
last days aýt home a-,nd iii peace. Hc nIayby poss,.-ibi)ity obtain a
cliurcli, but if lic doesq not lie lias no pcnsion-tuougrl sane mi-s-
sinns give a smail charitable aliowaicc-hîe lias no saviîîgs, aîîd ;le
mîust just work oui inIi lidia, in a cliniate wiich ta a w'orn-aut,
1E:nrapeani is torture, till lic dies, lcaving blis wifc and chiildren, if
they are not grown up, practically ta cliarity. Tliat lot ivili fot
strike many profcssional meni as an cnjoyable one, but stili jt is
not, cxccptas regards the children, muchi worse thuan thiat of the
poorer clergy of ail dcnominations Thicy also hiave littde hope
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or none of professional advancem ent. Tliey also find it liard to
educate thecir children as they would like. They also hiave to live
thecir lives scantily providedi, and, owingr to the difference of the
climate an8d of prices, without the - luxury > of the "conveyance,"
whicb, however, we belicve iii America nearly every country
minister tries to keep). It is now proposed, seriously proposcd,
to reduce this scale of coinfort-that is, ini fact, to put things iii

figures, to send out no nîissionary w~ho wvill flot consent to ruake
an average of £ioo a year supply ail blis needs. This proposai,
too, finds favor in the Churchies, and among most smncere men,
for it appeals to two sets of feelings, one a noble one, and one
rather ignoble, thougbi intensey natural and human.

No one wbo lias ever observcd closely the meth'jd adoptcd
by the Societies and Churches of raising thie.NMissioflary Fund, or
who lias studied the limitations phiced on the distributing agen-
dies in payingr away that fund, wvill doubt that there exists among
rnany most sincere and pioi!s Christians, including clergymen, an
operative jcalously, alinost a dislike of the mission cause. This
jealor- eprings from two causes, one obvious, one a littie more
recondite. The fund disposable for voluntary religlious wvork and
for charity is a strictly linîiitcd fund, wvhich does flot grow as it
sbould in proportion to the national wealth, and whiclh is subjcct
to serlous and sonietirnes alniost inexplicable interruptions. Out
of this fund the rnissionairy demnand cuts a bugc cantle-I should
nîyself say a fourth of tbc wvbole, but that depends on the mean-
ing assigned to religious cbarity-and the loss is sornetimes
cxceedingly aiinoying. It flot only affccts "%works of merci-» but

als mni.tes'salriswhich, are, in too many of the Churches,

most iniadcqu-atc, aýnd a constant cause of concealed bittcrness and
repining. This of itself makes any idea of«'luxury,,"or cvcn comfort,
aniong missionztrics unplcasing to those whà, to speak plainiy, arc
nîaintaining tbcam, an unplcasin.gncss furthicr aggarava-ýtcd by Uic
position assignied to m-issionaries in thc opinion ofthe congrcga-
tions. The missionaries airc tbecir Iîrcrocs. Owinig partlY to
tradition, partly to thc occasional rccurrcncc of nmartyrdoms, and
partly to the excessivc ordinarincss of the EngZ-lishl clericz] lifé,
Ille iissioliaries ccctipy a station iii the imagination of the con-
grcgations Iiiglier than that of thc rcgular pasters at bomne. They
are hield to be loftier figure.-, thicir advcntures arc more exciting,

Mwý
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anci their successes; are more distinctly proof that the spirit of tche
Lord is wvitli theru. There are churches and religlous schools
ivhcre the place of the heroes of history is directly takenl bv mis-
sionaries, and whcre any one wvho knowvs nothing of « the Martyr
of Eromanga," or Bishop Hannington, is regardcd either as ail
ignoramus or an infidel. Morally, in fact, the missionary caste
is rcgarded as the Brahmin caste of the clergy-thc best, the
most tricd, the most efficient. That is xuot plcasing to thc snub-
bed even if they agrcc with the verdict, and wvlicn, therefore,
the Churches are told b\? outside observcrs that missionaries in
Iiidia are not martyrs at ail, but very cùmfor.table persons, who
live in spaciaus houses and S" and di-ive about iri pony traps,'
there is irritation, an unwvillingncs ta asic for ý.ubscription.q, arnd a
disposition to say that the annual reports create a deceiving
impression.

This rather ignoble, thoughi natural feeling %vauld nat matter
muchi, or would pass awvay on further inquiry, but that it is
strengthenied accidcntally by a far nobler one. Protestant Chris-
tians hlave nleyer, thlat I kniowv of, acccptcd a mile of povcrty as
bindingc upori thecir clergy, or even as a coutisel of perfection, but
they have neyer rid theinselves of the féeling that the ascetic life
is better, holier, ricarer the apostolic example, than the conufort-
able ane. They hate bishopi for their incarnes, they think rich
ministers anomalies, and they are incliued ta nuakc of povcrty,
espcciaily startling poverty borne for Christ's sake, a splendid
grace, and ont, toa, iii ranifcsting whicli hypocrisy is impossible.
There is flot a church in the country whcre this idea is îuot
entertained by two or thirce of the nost picons and most sincerc,
and iiaturally they -apply it first of ail ta nuissiojiarics, uho, t yc
contcnd, would, if they rosc ta the lcvcl <1f thecir high calling,
separate thienselves ah once fron al] thc pieasantiiess of life.
Thicy should, sucli men think, bc anchiorites in ail but scclusioiu,
men careless of food or raiment, and indifférent even ta hcalth,
living like the people thcy arc to convert, or, if that is, for climiatic,
reasans, impossible, -,cceptiing the lawcst standard of lifé com-
patible with physical cfflciency. A thousand nuen of this tye
it is thought, would cast only a hundrcd thousand a yca-ýr, atnd
rnust inake a grand inu.pressicii evcn uptsn thci clo!scly packLd
millions of the Indian continent.

M -
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These two classes together, the enthusiasts for an idea and
the jealous, make up a considerable body of opinion, ail the more
influential because the answer takes hold only on the experienced,
and because the best evidence procurable, that of the whole body
of Iiidian niissionaries, is rejected ab ùiàj as the evidence of
interested persons. I have every respect for the opinion, which
I recognize as thoroughly sincere, and which, if it were only-well
founded, wvould enormously increase the total volume of mission-
ary agency; bu-t then it is flot well founded, for three reasons.
The Churches would flot get their supply of missionaries at once
efficient and cheap. The missionaries, if they did get them,
wvould be no more effective than the present nien, and the ideal
wvhich, in the circuinstances of India, is the only oneC which can
be profitably realized, wou]d be finally laid aside. I will state
whiat I mean by the third reason at the end of this article, but
the other twvo are iii truth conclusive by themselves. The
-Churches ivili flot obtain their men because the checap missionary
mnust be a celibate, and the gyood missionary will iiot remain
celibate. A young man of the missionary kind, that is a man,
be his gmrade what it may-some of the best missionaries have been
*originally gentlemen, and some have been cobblers, miners, and
Ioomn-minders-who has in him. the capacity of cultivation, who
can learn one or two languages well, wvho, can argue with Brahi-
tuins anid flot seem to them a fool, and who can guide men wvhose
pivot of thoughit is flot bis owvn, niay live, ivhile hie is in reality a
student or an apprentice, on a hundred a ycar. He uffll flot be
of mnuchI use, and wvill probably convert nobody, but still he will
bc preparing himself to become efficient; but hie will flot marry.
By the time his apprenticeship is over lie wvill understand the
conditions of Indian life, and will recognize that to, ask an edu-
cated wvoman to share it with him on that income would bc a
hideous cruelty. For hcerself she would be sirnply a household
servant: in the tropics, the most unendurable of ea-ýrthily positions,
wvithout grood air, without domcstic hielp, without good imedical
.attenidatice, anild without the respect of the people among whoin
lier hiusband labours. They understand real asceticismi perfcctly

,veIl, and revercncc it as a subjugation of the flesb, and if the i
missionary and bis wife carried out the. ascetic lufe as Hindoos
undcrstand it, livcd in a but, hiaif or wholy nakcd, soughIt no food
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but wvhat wvas given them, and suffered daily some visible physi-
cal pain, they mighit stir up the reverence which the Hindoo pays
to those whio are palpably superior to human needs. But in their
eyes there is no asceticism in the life of the mean white, the
Eurasion writer, or the Portuguese clerk, but only a squalor unbe-
coming a teacher and one who professes and must profess schol-
arly cultivation. Even if the cheap missionary could induce a
fitting wife to share such a lot, hie wvi1l think of the children to
corne, and perceive from examples ail around him what, on such
an income, their fate must be. They wvill be boys and girls wvith
the white energy who have been bred up as natives-that is, they
will, unless exceptional persons, belong to the most hopeless class
existing in the world. They cannot be sent home or be kept in
the hili schools, or be separated in any way from the perpetual
contact of an Asiatic civilization wvhich eats out of white children
their distinctive morale. The missionary, if an able as well as a
good man, will not run that risk, and also hie wilI not remain
unmarried. The moment his apprenticeship is complete, and the
great cloud of language and habits, which at first separates hiin
fromn Indians, has rolled awvay, lie wviIl not only wish to marry,
but hie will perceive that lie must-that the people do not believe
in celibacy unless it is to be life-longl and a matter of religious
obligation, that he is distrusted and wvatched, and very often
tempted almost beyond wvhat hie can bear. It is needless to enter
into a detailed argument, or to show that a celibate life in the
tropics is, for a great body of men who do flot believe in celibacy,
simply impossible: the opinion of the experienced ouglit to bc
sufficient, and that opinion is utterly fatal to any sucli schie.
The cheap missionaries ivili leave the service just when they
become efficient, or rather their united renionstrances wilI com-
pel the Societies and the Churclies to rernodel the new schieme,
and cither by increasing allowances, or by paying house-rent,
doctors' bis, and chldren's education, to restore the- old and
reasonable provision. Be it remenîbered, the cheap missionaries
wvill have absolutelv no special result to encourage them to per-
severe. A niissionary is not made mnore efficient by being scari-
lied every day with the squalid troubles of extremc poverty, and
the notion that his low position wiIl bring him closer to the native
is the merest delusion. The wvhite missioniary is flot separated
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froni the nd ian by bis means, but by his color, and the differ-
ence produced by a thousand years of differing civilizations which
the word color implies. H-e is a European ; those to whom he
preaches are Asiatics: in presence of that distinction ail others
are flot only trivial but imperceptible. The effect of the cheap
missionary on the native mmnd wvill be precisely that of the dear
missionary, except that, as an unmarried man, lie wvill be regarded
with infinitely more suspicion and mistrust. Nothing, in fact,
will be gained by the change, except the priviiege of repeating
an experiment which bas been made a haif-dozen times, and has
invariably failed.

MISSIONARY CRITICISM.

A LL admit the decided advance in the missionary enthiusiasm
in the Church ; though but few wvi1l say that it is at al

proportional to the advance in mnaterial wealth, and therefore of
thé Lord's gifts to us, or with the many open doors froni which
the Master calis so loudly for earnest effort. That increased mis-
sionary interest should lead to earnest inquiries as to plans and
prospects, failures and successes, is only tu be expected, and every
truc missionary rejoices to, meet sucli by facts. By concealment,
of failures or exaggeration, in success only hanm is done-for
in the end it will be found out That there should be more than
one answver to these home inquiries, or in other words, that mis-
sionaries should differ as to niethods5 and prospects, is only to be
expectcd-if cadi is truc to, hiniself; and that those at home
should have difficulty in undcrstanding the whole subject in the
many fields wvhich those in each particular field find a life study,
should cause no surprise. It is a matter for congratulation that
amnidst these differences and difficulties the criticism of missions
should have been on the whole so kind and sympatlîetic.

As sanie good friends of missions in this and Cther lands have
been made uneasy by some criticisms, I would like permission
ta refer to sanie of thern.
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i. In a paper before me I read in the appeal of Bishop
Taylor, of Africa (Metli. Epise. Mission), the following words,
-"N oi in the name of the Lord ofl-Iosts, and for the salvation of
perishing millions let ail who favor sclf-supp.nrting-work make
onc grand rally," etc. Ini other places this and similar work has
been spoken of asfaii~ work. These adjectives, 1'self-support-
ing'>" and 'lfaith,> being interided to imply sornething distinctive
in the missions using them, leads one naturally to ask in what
are they different fromn other missions flot so designated. Are
these missions self-supporting-in the ordinary sense of that termn
-when they require to make such appeals as given above?
Sometimes we hear the matter put ini this form: «"We depend
upon the Lord for everything;" or, " We let the Lord knowv what
ive require and He grives us al." How is this theory, however,
worked out? They may flot, and generally do not, ask for col-
lections or niake personal appeals ; but by literature such as
cC1,bia's Millioiis," by lectures, sonie being employed in this

woi-k constantly, etc., do they flot make appeals as direct as any
made by the different missionary agencies of the ordinary
societies? The only différence that 1 can see is to be found in
their thorough collection and scatteringr abroad of missionary
intelligence. XVhat missionary or missionary society does not
ask the Lord for everythinge and in using the means for raising
the money seek to do wvhat the Lord wvould wish ?

Advantages-n ot, however, such as are generally made of by
those advocating lt-are found in the method referred to, such as:
(i) A larger area is presented from wvhich to gather funds ; for
they can draw from ail Christian lands and ail denominations in
these lands, to the extent to which they are undenominational-
wvhich really nicans to the extent to wvhich they can conceal their
distinctive doctrinal views ; and (2) Thecir scattered and unorgan-
ized contributors cannot exercise the same supervision as in regu-
lar socicties. I-ow far these are advantages is open to question.
That good men in the regular socicties have Ionged for greater
freedomi, which the above scheme scenis to supply, is truc ; but
that unbalanced cranks have nmade use of such niovemcnts to the
injury of the rnissionary cause is cqually cruc. And how far
their xuethods are different froni and thercforc bctter than those
of the rcgular socictics, except as above notcd, it is difficult for
:ne tci undcrstand.
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2. The criticisms of Canon Taylor and Mr. Caine hardly
deserve notice here. Their facts and figures have been met over
and over again, and proved to be both defective and misleading;
and the spirit of their criticism is hardly such as would be
expected in the friends of missions. Impressions have, however,
been given, and in some cases action taken, wvhich forces us to
notice themn.

At one time the advantagTes of celebacy are insistcd on, and
the Roman Catholic Churchi held up as out model. At another
point educational work is denounced and the methods of the
Salvation Army eulogised. It is unfortunate that the models
held up fail in some of the very points advocated. The Ronian
Catholics are celebates, but in India, at least, are wvholly educa-
tionalists, and that, too, in ail their larger institutions with the
Gospel ignored; whilst the Salvationists, on the other hand, marry
as others do. Any mission would have served as a model as
satisfactorily as those chosen.

These two societies, however, specially meet the viewvs of
these twvo critics in that they both professedly live like mendi-
cants amongst the natives, adopting their dress and food, and
both, by means of their self-sacrifices, have professedly a menit or
a power denied to, other niissionaries.

And then it is argued that ail truc missionaries should live
up to, or rather down to, the standard-not of these bodies, but
of the iriterpretation of it given by our censorious critics, and
many are the denunciations heaped on those flot wvilling to, cry
ivith, them. Since we are thus attacked, it is weli to ask wvhat
they wish and upon xrhat grounds.

Let me first say that, so far as I know, the Salvation Arrny
lives in India just as other missionaries do. They neither can
nor do live on $25.oo a year. Their attempts to live by begging
have been few and exceptional, and their heavy death and sick
rates showv that this and sirnilar methods are worse than folly.
No society in India could stand the hcavy losses the Arniy has
had. Facts both as to rnen and xnoney are concealed in both
the societies referred to-Roman Catholic and Salvation Army
-but were they known, I cannot think that acts that savor so
,much of suicide should be praised as zeal and self-sacrifice. The
mnembers of the Army may, on their ivay out, gather up the dirt

1
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from the decks to mnix wvith their drinking water to become
accustomned to India's dirty water ; but surely that is no reason
why I should sacrifice my sanity and common. sense to do like-
wvise. Is there any power or menit in these so-called sacrifices,

per se, or in their influence upon thie people amongst whom wve
work ? If so, where does it lie? Is it in the sacrifices them-
selves? Is the lean, emaciatcd ascetic a typical man physically,
mentally, morally or spinitually ? Is lie able to wvork better in
any capacity- as the resuit of bis course ? Cou]d society as a
whole adopt the theory, and cati it then be in harmony wvith
God's design'- Lt is strangre that in India, where we sec this
theory wvorkedi out in every possible wvay, there we see its resuits
under the most favorable circumstanccs, and wlicre it lias pro-
duced a class from whom ail right-thinking people, Luropean
and native alike, turn awvay in disgust-tliat there wve should find
the professed introducers of a new and biglier religion seeking to
perpetuate under anotlier naine tlie evils thiat have been 50

loudly denounced.
But say that we adopt tliese custom.s to gain tlie people; but

have they more influence because of tliose ? Did Jolin tlie
Baptist have more influence than Jesus Christ ? The one is
said ta have a devil and the other to be a glutton and xvine-
bibber. Evcn in the Salvation Ariny it lias been a failure, as is
seen in the srnall numbers drawn inta it eitlier from other socie-
tics or fi-rn the lieatlien, notwitbstanding the lavish expenditure
of moniey and tlie great number of Eurapean wvorkc-.rs. The
people of India have too long been familiar witli tlie filthy rnen-
dicant--ivitli his begging bowl, holy mien, matted hair, tattered
garments, bis nakedness covered wvitli the ashes of the dead-a
degree of filth, degradatiaii, and so-called self-sacrifice that no
Etiropean cati hope ta irnitate. Since that bas produced disgust
ju the minds of ail riglit thinking people, is it going ta advance
our cause ?

Vie do not wvisl ta attack the metliods of other rnissionaries.
There is roomn for difference of opiniioni,, anld I amn bound ta re-
spect the judgmcnt of gaod, faithiful min, even if 1 differ from
thcmn; but wbat I dlaimn for thcmi I also dlaim for myseif. Eachi
rnissionary must bc truc to himnsclf and lîk Master, and as eachi
is led let hinm folloiv. We cani pass by the clicap pity a Canoin
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Taylor, wvho speaks so loudly of the great menit of so*called sac-
rifices, and is willing to let missionaries have ail that inent; and
also those who wvou1d dictate to missionaries as to food, clothing,
etc.-%vlio would seck to, deprive missionaries of those things
which at home are regarded as necessaries arid accomnpaniments
of civilization. Going to India does flot give me a 1-lindu stom-
achi or Hindu tastes any more than the 1-iridu langutage. l3oth
may be acquired, and if it be necessary in the interests of the
work' every true missionary wvill do so, and as a matter of fact
does so inl the greater number of cases.

But why is this theory so readily adopted at home by so
many? We believe in savingr mission money so far as it can be
done. No missionary goes out to make money, or at least if hie
does lie will soon join the Government service wvhere the pay and
advantagres are s0 niuch highier. But wlien ail saving in mission
funds is attempted at the expense of the missionanies, and wvhen
those dtriving this policy are living at their case, surrounded not
wvith the comforts only, but with the luxuries of life, and are
only prepared to spare for the heathien the crumbs of Lazarus,
we de.nur and refuse to sacrifice efficiency to save eîther their
purses or their consciences.

The remedy for ail suchi criticisni is to be found in a more fuill
recog nîtion of God's guidance in the whole matter. Let each
iiiissionary be more fuIly persuaded in his own mmnd that lie is
wvorking in harmony with God, and then, xvith a view to efficient
wvorkiu g, keep up ail his faculties ini the highiest state of efficiency
possible. If wvith native food and dress hie can do so, then naturaily
these wvi1l be adopted ; but any saving on these things that
is done at the expense of efficient work, is positively wvrong. In
sending out a missionary the Church is bound to se that he gets
wvhat. he needs for his work, and ail regular missionary societies
have tried to do this,

The suicidai ascetic may wvin niuch pity from sickiy sentimen-
taiists, but such never lieIped to buiid up God's cause, and no
truc missionary wvislies for such pity, or for the pious gush that
usually accompanies it.

-u -
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WILLIAMN' CAVEN EWING.

IT is with the deepest sorrow that 'we turn aside froin the study of.iife
and active service 10 record the death of one well-known 10 ail students
o>f Kniox College-W. C Ewing. The sad news of bis death by drown-
ing on Wednesday, July 3 zst, came. as a shock, and it was dificui for
many of bis college companions to realize its truth. It was only a few
weeks zgc that hc left the college halls, after passing bis University
examinations witb high bonors, to preach the Gospel of Life, during8 the
surnmer montbs, at Sturgeon Falls and adjacent mission fields, and the
news of his own death is the first we bear. We had to think for a time
beiore we could believe that he was really gone.

At ttie ie of writing ibis notice no particulars have been received,
further than that it is supposed that while bathing in the Sturgeon river,
be struck bis bead against a rock and was -sîunned. His body vas car-
ried down by the --trearn WVe do flot care to, enlarge on the conjectures
offered, but it is plainu that, as bie vas an excellent swimrner, he must
have met witb sorne accident sucb as the one suggtsted.

We do not purpose entering on any eulogy of our departed brolher-
Students who have resided in Knox College during the past three years
know bow honest, manly and beautifully consistent bis wbole life vas.
Theyknow with 'what earnesîness and conscientious faithfulness hea2pplied
himseIf Io bis college work, and wbat distinctions be won at the Toronto
University-taking Bye first-class honorsat therecent exarninations. They
know, too, bow sitnple and sincete bis religious lifé vas. And they have
loolccd-as ail wbo arc inîerted ini our students bave often dont-i tb
hope into bis future. expecting. that whcn he had comp'Ieted bis Uni-
versity cours;ý as bce would have donc next ycar, and his tbeological
course, as lie would have donc in zS92, he would bave cntercd on a life
of usefulnms and succcss in the ministry of our Cburcb. But it pleased
the M~aster, whosc lie vas and vbomn he served, 10 cal) bim away in the
brigit, morning o! life, 'wbile be vas just learing to lis-p the great yards
of Trutb and Salvation. IlVe cannot sorrow, because- about bis lite therer
vas no sbadav. Weé onhy wander, sometimes, at the strange ways of
God.
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PRtEACHERs are ail Il way " just now, but editors are 2lways Ilhere.Y

How thankful ministers should be ibis nior.th that they are flot
called ta be poor, plous printers.

J. S. GALE 15 back to Seaul, none the warse of bis long stay amnong
"backwoods " Koreans and bis long experience of Ilunadulterated

Korean fare.
M. P. TA&LLi NGr bas just returned from, bis summer jaunt aver Britain

and the Continent J. M-%cP. Scott will sean follow. WV. A. Bradley bas
arrived frani Edmonton, but intends spending tbe remainder of ibis year
in Dakoaa

C W. GaROiN),%, '87, was hounded by Disease over Britain and the
Continent Several mnianhs age, the Gardon blood was roused and the
tables turned. Disease led ta -Algoma, but Gordon wa after him. He
fo]lowed bis ene:ny aver lakes and up rivers and through forests to an
unsurveyed land, beyond aur geographical knowledge, 'which was not
niarked. in LovellVs <' E2sy Lessons " 'when wc went ta, scbeol. Gardon
is baclc ta Taranto feeling stronger than ever Mofre.

THE types did iL. The printer's demon in ibis office is Disorder-
an imnpudent, rnischievous tbing tbat plays havoc w' itb the types. La2tin
phrases are interfercd with in the inost mysterious way, and alterations
muade indicative of a bigh order o! intelligence. A mnnh or î'wo age, it
mnadc J. S. Gale say that Harkness was in «1,Sheel," but as ibis seeîned
a flot urisuitable naine for the capital cf Karea, we did flot object. But
we neyer fargave it for tarnpering with the fine cissslcal phrase 'uith the
scet of the heather and the sigbt a! the Highlanders, l tihe land o! the
naked knee and wc vowcd vengeance when we read '<1bare knecs;»
The ways of the prinmes dernon are strange and deep.

TH& appointinent of a successor to Professer Young wili probabiy bc
muade cariy in Septeruber. The vacant chair is pcrbaps the niost inmpor-
tant in Taranto University, or at all events it vill bc the bardesi te, fill.
Philosophe-s are few. and these worthy o! Dr. Youings rnant:e tf(er
st)l. The IMinister of Education bas an exceedingly difficuit task to
performn Quite a numbcr of eligible candidates have appied and the
choice viiinet bceasy. A nuinher of welI.known naines are .aeniioned
as arneng tbose forraliy applying or suggezed by fricnds. Ont of
venld-vide faîne is Professer jaries Sully, of Londen, a leader ainong
psychologists. Aneiber is Dr. E.- J. Hamilton, Iîrofesser of Intellectual
Philosophy, Hamiltoni College, New Yorkc, aunibor of several philoSophi-
ical woiks of(hish standizig. Prof. James Seth, of Dalhousie, a brilliant
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young Edinburgh man, brother cf the author cf " Frorn Kant te Hegel,"'
etc., is also well te the fore The eyes cf niany arc turned te a young
Princetonian who bas already distinguished himself and is bound te bc
ont of the leadir.g philosophical thinkers in Ainerica, Prof. J. Mark
Baldwin, cf La-ke Forest University, Chicago. Others are rnentioned,
but at prLsent these four are the most prorninn-t. We wait the result
with some anxiety. Knox and the other affiliated theological colieges
have niuch at stake.

THE season has corne round again when presbyteries examine can-
didates for the rninistry and reconimend tbcm te cellege boards. It is
a vain thing te hopec that some candidates wiIl flot be recomrnended. A
nian Tnust be a hopeless ignoramus and entirely unfit for anything or be
-wili net be rejected by certain presbvteries. W'e always hesitate about
referring te this subject because sorne one is sure te think it a personal
attaclx. Some ardent college professor who bas gene eut iei ihe bigla-
ways and hedges compelling students te cerne ini that bis class-rorns
inay be filIed, is ini bigla dudgeen. Some settled pastor, cf the evangel-
istic iylpc, who bas stood sponsir for ail sorts of 'waifs and sîr«ays, thinks
we are hiuing hirn and bis proiegms But surely it is iimae te protest
agains this wholesale srnuggling cf mien into the minist!ry ci oui Chnîrch

in ahsr~tfirg~rwy.the ministry should net bc muade a House
of Refuge for the infirm, lhe unsuccessful and the indolent of other call-
ings and professions. The 111 hands cf thc j.resbytery " sbould net bc
laid on the head cf ont whzx, nistaking impudence for inspiration, tbinks
hinscIf quite good enougb for the ministry with.iý-ut taking any special
course of study.

AN.--niEp. cv.ii th-ai is not unknown in Canada is the giving of special
dispensations te studcnts wbe sbould be required te attend every lecture,
and z7he giving cf special advantages tu fcreign studcnts. Instances cf
this latter are common enouga. Stridents wbo ini Scotland wevc
regarded as dullards, and whro neyer passed one full exainination, corne
out tu Canada and ini somne mysterlous way obiain a senior standing and
:.wescntly -raduatc. Now, we wiII always welco-.ne te Canada rncc like
a hai-cozen or moru wbo have conec frona Scotland within a year or two;
tbey. were good and successful stridents ai hn'-ne. But te open the dcci
to, fureign failurcs is te add te our owa cbronic prebatiomcrs, and te
ajWavate the grcatcst evii ini eri Churcl. Our theological colleges
should net bc teeo anirus about numbers Quality is mucla more
desità»ble just now than quantity.

HueRz- .c AwAy packecd rip its note-book and pencil last inenth and
mevd o'crteCenereceHill, N'iagara-on-the-lakc. Heacinitheliavit-

i *n c.Irerlookin. I.-akc naro the "BeliéveWs %Teeting W.r Bible Study
is hiCd cvery sumnier These «4Ucicvcrs » inust not be confounded

wiha nanaý>w sect cf the saine na=ne Th<:y subscribe ne creda; knuw
no deneininaîional distirïcti..ms; ilhdr mwùoj d"dn bcing Bibl study,
their idirsyacratsy bdee ini and locking for the Pr--iiiennWa cnrning and

pew<na rega f Cris encatnh. AUl denorninations are -.eprccd,
a~ 1.-esbytec-iani predominate- Arnong the leaders at th=s annual
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gatheingrs are West, Brookes, Bates, Pierson, Parsons, Kellogg and Erd-
man. There aie no sermons, no lectures, no orations and few addrcsses.
The programme consists niainly of Bible Readings. One feels that they
rnean to honor the Bible. Everything is referrcd Ilto the Iaw and to the
testimony» Somne of these rcadings are very instructive and heiplul.
0f course they are flot always free fromn the common vice of Bible Read-
ingv, and frequently do violence to the canons of interpretation. Sorte,
reading with a bias, find Pre-millennialism in chronological tables and
genealogical trees. Somte are intensely niaterialistic in their conceptions
of the Kingdozn, and cxpect to se Satan chained Prometheus-like for
nine hundred an.d nincty.nine years and twclve inonths. And somte are
so, expert in the hieher mathemnatics of the Uriknown that they sur-
pass the piciphets of old in time-calculations. But, for ail this, these
meetings are blesscd, and a blessing to many.

Wn are mot surpriscd te se somne mnen blundering. Onc-eyed inter-
preters of Scripwure are neyer exact, and the more dogmnatic: they are
il-e more dlosely should they bc watched. But when we find a mani like
Rcv. Dr. A. TÎ. Pierson nodding ovcr his Hebrew Bible we rub our cyes
webe quite sure. One day bc gave us <pîltean zxhaustive Bible Reading
Cn - Second Probation." It was -.-cry interesting and most of the proof-
texis were legitimatie. One of his stronigest verses, Job xxxvi. iS, lie
r<.comniended io ail ministers as a good text for a sermon. This Depart-
ment always kccps a supply of îexts for visiting parsons, and so m2de a

neof ihis one. The Authorised Version reads, "&3ewuse therc is
wralk, &kwrres if lake -tha <ayW zeiti iis sirake- ihra a grea ran-
som LmnD! ddi;r fk." That nîay have somne bearing on Il Pst.
»>motn Salvationl" and it mnay be a Zood teat. To bc quite saîisficd -«e
lookcd up the passage. The Revised reads, i <B«cauc Mere is wraflh,
M-«c.zn lest àeh" ied azwy eby tiy s;ý.îdarcy ; ritr it flic great-
xwa of tMe rrsoi t#rn t ha aside? Now il is not clear that either
of ibese renderings lias anything to do with "Secon Probation,»
but it is quite clear tbat both have flot. Any one who vill examne Ïbe
lext ýri the light cf e-xact and reverent scholarship, wil! sec that the King
James renderine, tic oneC which Dr. Piersori cominended, misses thc
mneanig. And )-et Dr. Pierson is a fair Hcbrew scholar, and justly
prides hiniscif On bise<xegetical ability.

OF all the Conférence Mill speakers, Rev. Jamrts H. Brookcs, D.D., cf
S:. Louis. is the most divening. 1lc unde-.takes to run thc theological
univcr*-sc with a club, and lic finds lieologians refrartory. Tho lihe peurs
out bis e-rath on what bce cottciuously calis '14 your theological col-
!%mes' Slesliing and sceng are bis deliglit. On the 191aîforin a-id in
his inapzinc the thought vf llenry l)rwnni ond, ,%arcus l)ods, and men
of thui:k mikes hitm fuius. Atnd à is no enk chrtbr Chtar

e-ashe tgivcs: le huris thndc.bo!ts, scaucrs Il- fic-brds, arrows
and dcaîbYn. At thc Niajpanra meeing h.- derc'unced the Frec Churcli of
,,coUznd,2nd sert htr Ilover ic Niagara Fk'and in the July nunibr
oi Tnik lie Innflnccs that "kerwfià- sire is t & Ïlfie reif the
r.c.w.i e 1*e 'iM-' 1: is cxciting tu watch bii =l out on the
leir.pcsuous $ta of theoic'-iral speculazion. sie2dy as a Cun2rdtt; a fuil
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head of steamn on, and ail bis canvas spread. As the breeze stiffens he
presses hard on the Free Church deserter, and, 'with a wild whoop that
makes the welkin ring, he crowds ber, bull and sails and masts and flag,
"9farther and farther, and faster and faster, upon tl:.e treacherous and
fatal current of infidelity." One can enjoy this sort of thing and throw
one7s bat in the air and shout witb the crowd, if one knows enough to
discount flfty per cent, for Dr. Brookes' bias, twenty-five per cent for bis
ignorance of current movements; in the Free Churcb, flfteen per cent.
for bis mechanical tbeory of inspiration-wbicb deserves Prof. Drum-
mond's epithet, "ldoubt provoking "-five per cent. for pugilistic pro.
clivities, and four per cent. for his alarmist disposition. Or at '1east it
would be enjoyable were it not so lamentable. Dr. Brookes' dogmatismn
is refresbing, but it is difficult ta, take bim, seriously.

LAsr month we hinted that an article on IlMarcus Dods anid the
Free Church" rnight appear in this issue. We substitute for it Prof.
Drummnond's exceedingly interesting and readable paper on the same
subject. Not tbat we agree vith wbat be says regarding Dr. Dods' doc-
trinal aberrations, but because Prof. Drummond covers the same ground
sa, fully and s0 well. His description of Dr. Dods as a preacher could
not be better. It is true ta life. Any one wbo bas ever listened ta Dr.
Dods'I "baf-dozen massive paragraphs " can see in this sketch a portrait
as warma and life.like as Manesse7s etched frontispiece. And yet Dr. Dads
is flot a great preacher. As an expositor he has noa peer. But he lacks
the enthusiasrn, the passion necessary for a great preacher. Hie uses
no weapon but truth-and bis fidelity ta trutb is a standing rebuke
ta, soine of bis orthodox critics who play fast and baose with Bible texts,
and read a whole system of theology into the most innocent Bible- state-
ment. And, as Henry Ward fleecher said, IlTruth, indeed, is the
arrow; but man is the baw that sends; it home." Dr. Dods bas a
splendidly polished and pointed arrow, but he neyer makzes the bow-
string whistle.

WITH Davidson and Dods in the OId and New Testament chairs, the
Free Church College in Edinburgb wilI bc out and away the strongest
theological hall ir. Scotla.nd. Anid, under the teaching and influence of
these two masters aIl week, and of Dr. Dz3ds most intimate friend, Dr.
Alexatider WVhyte, the Puritan preacher of Free St. George, on Sunday,
if the students do not know anid love the Bible, their case is hopeless.
IVe look for increased interest in Biblical theology as distinguished from'
systematic theology in the Fiee Churcb. Sucb a resuit is almost inevit-
able, and, while it may loosen the bold of dogmatic crceds, it is not ta
be dreaded. Her ministers 'wiII be less doginatic, but more Christian.
Tbey wiil be truly prophets; of God and heralds of the Kin.gdom of
Heaven.
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